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county farmers have
hsldcrauiu "'""" "

in the last lew monuis
critical agricultural

nnrf machinery short--
at the same time have

are of the urgent need
food ana leea pro--

lo meet the added load
tbout by the war. in ineir
br ways and means oi
hcreased production in

.. T O T A nrnnre mo u. o. u. .

have developed a wido- -
limplc soil conservation

pmplc practice program
bted as a meansoi onng--

the increased yields and
ftlon of farm and ranch

with a minimum re--
ht of labor, machinery
nlcal assistance.The prac--
not expected to neccssi--

Itional labor and machln--
r than that available on
or ranch and many prac--

actually require less
items than some less
current practices.
not Intended that all

bracticcs listed should be
to any one field nor

one farm since some of
lo applicable to the sandy

sandy loams and others
fe suited to the heavy soils
radically every casethere
actlce or practices that

beneficial, if not from
bdpoint of immediate yield

but from a guaranteed
ne high yield.
tallowing Is a list of the
s recommended by the
lard and also the adopted
r for using each.
Soil Conservation Practices
For Haskell County

Land Practical
er and So I improving

Oct, ryv and Arr.-ftm- c)

op notation. (March-Ma-y
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1. 0. COLLIER, 81

lent of Haskell Since
)7 Died Saturdayat

Family Home

Collier, retired Haskell
srmn and prominent resl--
this section for more than

Irs, died at the family home
city Saturday morning

C at 2:30 o'clock. Mr. Col- -
had been in failing health

and been criti-an- d
confined to his

past month.
Juno 10. 1801 in Alabama.

I Davis Collier was son
and Mrs. George Collier.

mo to Texas as a young
ll lived for a number of

I in Ellis countv before
U family to Haskell in 1907

iS encaceri in thi rpstmirnnt
-- fe business for several
' nd later was associated

Ibis son, JesseL. Collier in
lot cry businessuntil failing

compelled his retirement.
hnl been a member of

-- ptist Church since earlv
ood.

time had
bed

the

mov- -

had

Collier is survived by his
', Mrs. Susie Collier of
'ity; two sons, JesseL. Col
li iinskeli and Geonre C.
r of Austin, and two step--
J. O. Thomtwm nt ("Iniiipc.
Texas and J. C. Thompson
reveport, La. Four jrraad--

"t.n and seven great-grand--en

also survive.
icrai services lor Mr. Col-ve- ie

held at the First Bap--liur- ch

In this city Sunday
noon at 3 o'clock with ther nev. H. R. Whatley offi- -
tU Interment wnn in willow
M ry with Holden funeral

"1 Chart's nf nrrntiiramnntji
five pallbearers were Virnil
trown, Tom Holland, Haydcn

J. w. nhniin n .t
llds, P. G. Kendnck, R. L.
pi una w. u. Rogers.

o
Jack Killilca. who is at--

Rg an Officers Candidate
1 of the U. S. Army at Camp

eley, was a recent visitor in
pome of Mr. and Mrs. Paulpn of this city. Sgt. Killilca,": is ia von unester,

served In th.U3uiir,n t- -
Lw.,th Lt ugn Friersohr
M Mr. and Mrs. Frierscw.
nes A. Oreer. aHitn,. nt"- - wester Rennrto , n v..i
visitor In Haskell Monday.
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MGEhWS
PLACED 1 1- -1

BY LOCAL BOARD

Classification of Forty-Tw- o

RegistrantsMade Dur-
ing PastWeek

Forty-tw-o registrants were
classified or Local
Board No. 1 of Haskell county

the

w

by

during the past week when the
board met on March 5 and March
8. Out of the total number 10
registrants were placed In Class

A, subject to military service
and a similar number were listed
in Class C as having been in-
ducted or icnlisted while 10 reg-

istrants were placed In deferred
classes.

Registrants in the various clas-
sifications were:

Class 1-- A

B. L. Melton, Jr.
Loyco Berl Dcnnlngton.
Albert Woodrow Bamett.
Jack Hcndrix.
Marshcl Rountree.
Woodrow Frazler.
Virgil Lionel Hodges.
James Cleo Hugglns.
Cleaburne J. Moore.
Armistice Lewis.
Leslie Lee Johnson.
Sammie B. Kinchlon.
Dan Anderson, Jr.
JessieCole.
Eldon Ray Mathis.
Lawrence Raymond Smith.

Class 1-- C

Raymond Elton McCandless.
Fred Davis Morgan.
Leroy Arvll Neftiast.
Avcral Ncff Hall.
J. B. Patton.
Millard Columbus Dyer, Jr.

1 Nugent Doyle, Gillespie. Afl Vlllln"rSrl Rrmhf1tv
Harlan Hess Hartsficld.
Virgil Lafette Fullerton.
James Edward Hobbs.
Olton Arthur Blair.
Bueford Edwin Barton.
Arthur Clyde Fleming.
Albert Mochell Lytle.
Eldon Ray Mathis.

Class IV-- 1I

Emmett Foy Clark.
John Henry Prince. ,

Class IV-- F

Carlos Martinez.
Doncino Gonzales.
Paul O. Bell.
Murry R. Smith.
Charles Emitt Bale.
Thomas Boyd Rousseau.
Enls Dale Bishop.
Dudley Alford Phelps,

o

Sgt. JohnWeaver
of Rule Reported
Missing In Action

The name of Sgt. John C. Wea-
ver of Rule was Included in a
March casualty list of soldiers
wounded or missing in action,
with Sgt. Weaver being listed as
"missing in action" In the Euro-
pean theatre of war.

The Rule soldier is the son of
I JamesB. Weaver of that city and
has been In the armedservice lor
more than a year.

o
AnnounceBirth of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ford are
announcing the arrival of a
daughter born Thursday morning
March 11th at the sianuora nos-plt- al.

. o
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raul English of

Snur visited relatives here tho
first of the week.

Hospital Notes
Patients in the HaskeU county

hospital Thursday at noon in-

cluded thofollowing:
Suslo Lawson of Rochester,for

medical treatment.
Mrs. J. R. Crane of Haskell for

surgery.
Jim Dunlap of Haskell, for

medical treatment.
Mrs. Herman Perkins and in-

fant daughter of Rule.
Mrs. George Mullins of Has-

kell for surgery.
Mrs. Boyd Moore and infant

daughter of Munday.
Billy Jo Seltz, Rule, .burns.
Patients dismissed during the

FSA To Assist
FarmersWith

Labor Problems

Farmers urgently needing y6ar-rou- nd

workers for essential war
crop and livestock production
Wednesdayof this week were
promised real assistancefrom the
Farm Security Administration.
Robert C. Pope, FSA Supervisor
in Haskell County announcedthat
FSA is throwing all its resources
into a nation-wid- e attack upon
the farm labor situation.

Action, not just words, is pledg-
ed by FSA in accepting the as
signment from the Secretary of
Agriculture, .to recruit, train if
necessary, transport and place
year-rou- nd farm labor in areasof
acute shortage. It is perhaps the
most ng labor recruit-
ment and placementprogram ever
undertaken, Mr. Pope said.

"FSA Is now accepting orders
for workers from farm operators
who cannot obtain locally suffi-
cient labor to fill their needs,"
Mr. Pope declared. Idle or under-e-

mployed workers willing to
accept year-roun-d farm jobs es
pecially are urged to file applica-
tions with the FSA county office.

Already under way is a survey
to determine just what the labor
situation Is In each county and
area. Aiding in this are the Ex
tension Service, U. S. Employ-
ment Service, Triple--A and other
government agencies, coordinating
their efforts through lecal war
boards. When these factsare ob
tained FSA is ready to move sur-
plus workers from one area to
areasof greatestneed.

Farmers obtaining these work-
ers will pay only a $10 fee to
the government. The expensefor
transporting, training and sub-
sistence of the workers until
placed on the job will be borne
by FSA. The worker's family also
will be transported to the place
of the new employment.

"No workers will be Invited to
leave this county or state until
local requirements are met," Mr.
Pone emphasized. "To insure
themselves adequate workers
farm operators should make
known their needs immediately.
But there are many under-employ-ed

farm people in some sec-

tion, and thesecould better them-
selves economically and contri-
bute much to the war effort by
coine to areas of serious farm
labor shortage."

"It is the patriotic duty of all
farm workers, who cannot get
into full production where they
are to volunteer in the food army,
for service on which ever farm
battlefield they can best serve
their country," Mr. Pope said,

u

FormerHaskell
Girl Enlists In n

mi3',

Miss Lou Etta Stanford, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stanford
of Glen Rose, former Haskell re-

sidents, was recently sworn in as
a member of the Women'sArmy
Auxiliary Corps at the Dallas in-

duction office of the U. S. Army.
After being sworn in, she was
placed in the reservo corps to
await call to active duty.

Miss Stanford, 22, has been
employed in Dallas for tho past
several months. She is a graduate
of Mattson Rural High School.
She is fond of outdoor sports, and
said her ambition in the WAAC
is "to do the best I can, regard-
less of the Job to which I am
assigned."

c .

Aleatha Llles Is Vl'dge ot Kaghllr
Sorority At NTSTC

DENTON, Texas Miss Aleatha
Liles of Welnert, senior student
at the North Texas State Teach-
ers College, began pledgeshlpthis
week to the Kaghlir 3orority on
tho NTSTC campus.

After serving a four-wee- k

nledceshin period, she will be
into tho sorority as a

full-fledg- ed member. Sorority
pledceships on tho campus this
year havo been streamlined to a
war-ti- theme, stressing patrio-
tic duties.

Miss Liles, daughter of J. W;
Liles, is working toward a Bacho-l-pr

of Science degree in elemen
tary education.

D. R. Brown of Rochester was
. a YTI-.1- 1 Fit i m. ! am Utinlnflpii

1 t. .... -- o f!nl-Inn- l . Ill niiSKCll X UVOUUy VII UUS1UIDO.

SalUy and infanV daughter j ? " Comancheto

Mrs, Stanley apecje n .... ....... w.... . t
HbSSter: Ute.'or. E. Walton and i from, the Mter (clty, wh-r- ? she

'..iur. wo.iii. RrH HA beenfor several werks at the
Hendrick HaricVu: mST 'Marvin bedside of her father, J. M. Un-- !
Mcdford, Paint Creek;, Ronald derwood.wnomec wiarcn o ana
and Donald Lamed, HiaStll. I was buried at Comanche.

H .it lllllf 111 1 I iXifiaf

This chapel of Our Lady of Lorctto was erected by U. S. soldiers at
an American baseIn the South Pacific. The chapel is used for Catholic
and Protestantservices,and is well attended.

Paint Creek FFA Boy Shows
GrandChampionCalf In

Area Show at Wichita Falls

H. D. COUNCIL

III
E

m
TO

Victory Marketing Board
For H. D. Clubs Will

Be Sponsored

Regular meeting of the County
Council of Homo Demonstration
Clubs was held in the office of
Miss Cathryn Sands Saturday
with 23 council memberspresent
representing seven clubs in the
county.

During the afternoon- - session')
tho Council voted to place a bul-
letin board in tho hall of the
courthouse for use asa "Victory
Marketing Board" for H. D. Clubs
and also elected delegates and
alternates for the district meeting
of Home Demonstration Clubs to
be held in the near future.

Delegates to tho district meet-
ing, elected Saturday were: Mrs.
J. L. Grindstaff of the O'Brien
H. D. Club, Mrs. Cecil Hutchin-
son of tho Dennis Chapel Club,
Mrs. W. E. Johnson of the Cen-
ter Point Club. Named as Alter
nates were Mrs. Earl Roddy of
Bunker Hill and Mrs. Ollie Yar-broug- ht

of the Foster Club.
Presiding for Saturday's meet-

ing of the Council was Mrs. J. L.
Grindstaff, vice-chairm-

Next meeting of the Council
will bo held Saturday April 3, at
2:30 p. m. in the office of the
county Home Demonstration
Agent.

o

rniUAnLArmy Auxiliary auicl U1 LJt

initiated

R. Brown Dies In

EastlandMarch 6

J. M. Underwood, resident of
Comanchecounty for more than
60 years, prominent landowner of
that section, and tho father of
Mrs. D. R. Brown of Rochester,
died Saturday March 6 at the
homo of a son, N. N. Underwood
in Eastland, Texas. Mr. Under-
wood, 03, had been ill for several
weekswith pneumonia.

Funeral service for the pioneer
Comancho county resident was
held Sunday, March 7, and burial
was in Oakland Cemetery in

Deceasedis survived by four
sons, N. N. of Eastland, John of
Andrews county, Texas, and Gay
and C. C. Underwood of Coman-
che; and four daughters, Mrs
Brown of Rochester,Mrs. L. C.
Morton of San Diego, Calif., Mis.
Frank Haygood of Eastland, and
Mrs. Ernest Curb of Comanche.

o-?"i- ,'' ?'

Champion of Haskell Coun-
ty Show Repeats for

Regional Honors

Frank Simms, PaintCreek FFA
boy who showedthe Grand Cham
pion calf in the annual Haskell
county 4H-FF- A fat stock show
horn Ffhnmrv 9.7. snhstrintinterl

' need ge

opinion judges
sWow when faro Pncific.
judged Grand , gunrd ayarcaH and target filers
Farmers America fat stock show is and
held Wichita Youngifor

first
nonors in competition b
standing animals by
club boys and Future of
7 in Wichita Falls
area.

animal, a milk-fe- d Here
ford was from
vkrown & of Throck-
morton, and as his pro-
ject in his 1943 FFA

o

Two NamesFiled

For Placeon City

Election Ballot

Two names been filed for
a place the ballot in the
nual City Election to be held on

April 6th, when two
are to be elected a

term of two years as of
City Council.

Filed by mends week
were the names of Lynn Pace,
Jr., as a member

City Council, of Mart
Clifton, Haskell produce dealer
and resident of this
city.

o
Attend Funeral of Judge

The Haskell relatives
and friends attended funeral
of Judge W. R. of

Mrs. Sam T.
District Judge and Mrs.

Ben Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton,
Mrs. J. M. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Walling, Sr., and Mrs. Doug-
las Lees.

Houses, Rooms,
Apartments

Much In Demand
Numerous calls hro--e been

reoMved Chamber of
this week for houses

furnished androoms
this week, and In order to as-

sist nrw families in securing:
living: quarters in Haskell all
persons having vacant houses,

apartments or rooms
rent are urged to notify

Mrs. Bert Welsh, manager of
Chamber fo

it

RATION REMINDERS
t

SUGAR stamp No. March 15.

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES are
rationed under point system.The "A" stamps in War
Ration Book No. 2 are valid until April 1.

No. 4 in "A" book explro March 21.

TIRE INSPECTION "A" cards, deadline March

SHOES, stamp No. 17 (InVsugar" book) ia good for one
pair of until June

Groupof Haskell

Men Are Inducted.

In Armed Service

First group of Haskell county
men be inducted Into service
during March were sworn in
the Abilene induction stationlast
week and placed Enlisted
ReserveCorps pending call to
active service within the next few
days.

When called to active duty, the
men will go from Haskell to the
Army Center at Camp

Texas. J. B. Patton
been Acting
In charge of the group, which
includes the following men.James
E. Hobbs, Nugent D. Gillespie,
Robert A. Brown, Millard C. Dyer
Jr., C. Fleming, Willie C.
Raphelt, Eldon R. Mathis, Harlan
H. Raymond L. Mc-

Candless,Averal N. Hall, Bueford
E. Barton, L. Raynes,Fred
D. Morgan and Leroy A. Neinast.

o

Army Calls For

More Shotguns
From Civilians

the of In the local! ,nJnc for shotguns

his calf was ln tho South for
Champion of the duty ln tho and Navy

Club Boys Future and for practico for
of grcat additlonal requests

ln Falls. civiiian owners to sell their
Simms' entry won place,Buns to Government have

wun om-- roCGivcd w Georco Neelv.
exhibited

Farmers
counties the

His
calf, purchased the

Davi3 ranch
fed out

work.

have
on an

Tuesday,
Aldermen for

members
the

this

for
of the and

long-tim- e

Chapman

following
the

Chapman Abi-

lene Tuesday: Chap-

man,
Charlie Chapman,

J.

and

by the
Commerce

apartments

furnished
for

the Commerce.

11 expires

the

GASOLINE coupons

for 31.

shoes 15.

to
at

in the

Reception
Wolters, has

appointed Corporal

Arthur

Hartsficld,

Arlis

Thursday

the

commanderof the local American
Legion post and Wallace H. Cox
of Jones, Cox & Co., who is
acting as shipping agent.

A number of shotguns have
already been turned in locally,
Mr. Cat reported, and checks in
payment for them have been re-
ceived promptly in everyinstance
he said.

"No more ammunition is being
manufactured and no hunting can
bo done, so pecple should turn in
their shotgunsfor use where they
really will be needed,"the Legion
commander said.

There are maximum prices up
to $42.50 on pump guns and auto-
matics andup to $30 for double-barr- el

hammerless guns.
o

Rule Sailor Is
Killed In San

Diego Accident
Sharon T. Martin, 41, enlisted

man in the U. S. Navy and the
son of Mrs. Connie Martin of
Rule, was fatally injured in a
traffic accident in San Diego,
Calif., Saturday night, March 6.
No particulars of the accident
wero given in the messageto Mrs.
Martin telling of her son's death.

The Rule man had been sta-
tioned at the U. S. Navy training
station in San Diego since enlist-
ing in the Navy several months
ago.

Survivors besides his mother
are four brothers, Lynn Martin
of Rule; Norman Martin of Nor
folk, Va.; E. W. Martin of Camp
Hood Killeen, Texas and ln,

Rule.
Funeral arrangementsfor

accident victim have not been
completed pending arrival of the
body in Rule.

o

7:15.

. W. RobertsIs
New Publisher of
TheMundayTimes

J. W. Roberts, former news-
paperman at Snyder nnd O'Don-ncl- l,

Texas, but who for the past
few years has been connected
with a daily newspaper in Mer-
ced, Calif., has purchasedthe in-
terest of his brother, Grady G.
Roberts In The Munday Times
and took over management and
publication of the Munday news-
paper last week. Grady and J. W.
are brothers of Sam A. Roberts,
owner and publisher of Tho Free
Press.

Father of Haskell Teacher Dies

Thos. B. Roberson, Science
teacher andathletic coach of Has
kell High School was called to
Erath county Tuesday evening by
tho death of his father, who pass-
ed away at the.family home near
uiaireue Tuesday aiternoon at 4
o'clock.

spent the week end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cheslcyl
rnH.

E CIPM
DIES SUNDAY ST

homeii mm
Distinguished West Texas

Jurist Succumbsto
Heart Attack

Judge W. R. Chapman, dis
tingulshed West Texas jurist nnd
former judge of the 104th judi
cial district, died at the family
home in Abilene Sunday niglit of
a heart attack.

Judge Chapman was an uncle
of District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman and Mrs. Clay Smith
of this city.

Death came quietly for the vet-
eran lawyer who would havebeen
70 years old March 23. He was lis-

tening to one of his favorite ra-

dio programs after a normal ac
tive day when ho succumbed at

Judge Chapman was the only
man to occupy the 104th court
bench from the time the district
was created in 1927 until he re-

tired in 1940 upon the advice of
his physician. Since that time he
continued in private practice of
law until his death.

Since 1898 when he was elect-
ed county attorney in Jonescoun-
ty. Judge Chapman has held
many public offices. He was Jones
county attorney four years and
in 1919 became39th judicial-dis-trl-

judge, an office he held un-

til 1924. In 1924 he was appoint-
ed by Gov. Pat Neff to the su
preme court commission of ap-

peals.
That post he hold nearly a year

and a half. He practiced law in
Stamford for a brief span before
his appointment to the bench of
the 104th court when it was cre
ated in 1927 by Gov. Dan Moody.
He 'was reelected each succeeding
four, years until he chosenot to
make the 1940 campaign.

Judge Chapmanis survived by
Mrs. Chapman, the former Ruda
V. Davis, to whom he was mar-
ried in 1900; a son, Walter Davis
Chapman, in government service
at Corpus Christi, and 9 grandson
Walter Redding Chapman.

Funeral service for Judge
Crapman was held Tuesday af-

ternoon at the Central Presbyter-
ian Church in Abilene with the
Rev. E. B. Surface, pastor, offi-

ciating. Burial was in the Anson
cemetery--

o

Car andTruck

OwnersUrgedTo

RegisterEarly

Automobile and truck owners
of Haskell county were urged this
week by Tsx Assessor-Collect-or

J. B. Gipson to register their ve
hicles for the current year at the
earliest possible date in order to
prevent a last-minu- te rush with
the approach of the registration
deadline on March 31st. To date,
only a small number of the ve
hicles being operated;in the coun-
ty have been registered, the col-
lector said Tuesday morning.

Owners wero also advised that
i ViAv TTinel nrncont 4Virvlr nfit tnn n

tne.of title and 1942 car registration
receipt in registering for the cur-
rent year. No new number plates
are being issued, but instead car
owners are given a small metal
tab to be attached to the old li-

cense plate, Mr. Gipson

SeymourMan Is
New Managerof

Perry Bros. Store
New manager of Perry Bros,

store in this city is J. O. Cokcn-dolph- er

of Seymour, who suc-
ceedsO. A. Cox, former manager
of the local store who moved to
Midland, Texas,last week to take
over management of Perry Bros,
store ln that city. Cox had been
manager of the local store for the
past threeyears.

Mr. Cokendolpher has been
connected with Perry Bros, for
several years as manager of theii
store in Seymour. Mr. and Mrs.
Cokendolpher havo already mov--

this city their future home.

Lieuts. Eugene Frierson nnd
Harold Buchanan, who are sta-
tioned at Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls, were week-en- d visitors in
the home of Lt Frierson's par-
ents, Mr. anl Mrs. Paul Frierson
of this city.

Jim Hogg Community First
to OversubscribeQuota

In 1943 Drive

Contributions to the 1943 War
Fund of the American Red Cross
neared the halfway mark Thurs-
day on the basis of amounts re-

ported to J. Bolton Duncan, chap-
ter treasurer, who at noon Thurs-
day had received a total of
$1,810.17 from community chair-
men and workers in the four
Haskell precincts and partial re-

ports from four other communi-
ties.

In Haskell, the assigned quota
of $1,164 fixed at the beginning
of the drive had been oversub-
scribed early this week when the
four precinct chairmen reported
a total of $1,501.99 in contribu-
tions already received.

First community in the county
to exceed its quota in the War
Fund Drive was Jim Hogg, where
Chairman GeorgeMoeller report-
ed a total of $105.00 raised as
compared with a quota of $66.00
set for the small farming com-
munity.

Lloyd Stephens, chairman of
the.War Fund drive in the Clift

1

also reported his com-
munity "over the top" at the first
of the week with more than their
quota of $55.00 already subscrib-
ed.

Noah Lane, Paint Creek com-
munity chairman, has already
reported a total of $174.48 in con-

tributions well past the halfway
mark in the quota for that com-
munity and in the Cobb com-
munity, Sam Cobb, chairman has
reported $57.50 contributed to-

ward that quota of
$68.00.

In Rule, already
received indicate that that city
will crowd Haskell in the per-
centage their quotas are

and Rochester, Wel-
nert and other of
tho county the War Fund Drive
Is receiving generoussupport, re
ports indicate.

o
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W. A. (Bill) Earles Victim
of SuddenHeart Attack

Late Saturday

W. A. (Bill) Earles, well-kno-

farmer of the Paint Creek sec-

tion who moved to Orange, Calif,
about one year ago, died sudden-
ly Saturday afternoon March 6
in Santa Anna, Calif., the victim
of a heart attack. Mr. Earles, 56
years old, was apparently in good
health and had just completed
ais days work when stricken,
friends here were advised.

Mr. Earles was a native of
Tennessee,but had lived most
of his life in Texas and had been
a resident of Haskell county since
1907 until he moved to California
last year. Ho married Miss Bertie
Green of Haskell on August 3,
1913. Deceasedhad been a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church for a
number of years.

Funeral service for Mr. Earles
was held at the Paint Creek
Methodist Church Thursday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev.
Grady Hammer officiating, and
interment was in the Howard
community cemetery with Kinney
Funeral Hume of Stamford in
charge of arangements.

Mr. Earles is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Bertie Earles of
Orange, Calif., three sons, Curtis
Earles of McAlester, Okla., Pvt.
Howard Earles who is in the
Army Air Corps at Bryant, Tex-
as, W. A. Earles, Jr., of Orange,
Calif., and one daughter, Mrs.
Inez Gilliland of Wichita Falls;
five brothers, Jim Earles of
Sweetwater, John Earles of Has-
kell, Mike Earles of Kellcrville,
Texas, Alonzo Earles of Wink,
Texas and Mack Earles of Orange,
Calif., and two sisters, Mrs. Liz-
zie Whitmlre of Monahans, and
Mrs. Connie Carruth of Patricia,
Texas. Three grandchildren also
survive.

o
Mrs. Barney Frailer New Clerk

In Gholson Grocery

Mrs. Barney Frazler. surcica
nurse in tne iiasKeu countv hoe.

eu 10 nusiteu ana pian w maKeipuiu since me establishment wasI

icpencd several years asa.ha an.
cepted a position in fee Ghobon.orocery and assumed her
duues last

Mrs. Virgil Lewis
f Hawley visited

Mr. and
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THE WARWHOOP
Newssaperof Hiskel! Rich School

Edltor.in.CWef Shirley White
Associate Editor Patsv Pearsey
Sport Edjtor J W Casey
Rcportors: Marie Adams, Carolyne WiL
Hams, Ylene QuatMebaum. Janice Pace,
Cecil Gholion Vance Collins

Meet The Seniors
GORDON JOHNSTON

This popular senior boy is the
son of Mr and Mr? W. C. John-
ston of this city Gordon has spent
his four "high school years here
in Haskell: in fact, he has at-

tended Haskell Public Schools all
but a few months of his school !

basketball;

(eligible,

graduation.

dordon has been outstanding! I?1.?! ?L$!S:
in the field of sports has
SeS?,-lh,- nSS81JSSTto& Srfhe bSn

7f''n industrious student a loy-ketb- aU

four being i ., ,. ,,, ,,,
bis sophomore and sen.or years:
and he has entered track four i ,,,..-- , ik. .v,i-- n-

He not only stands out in the
field of sports, but also in other
school activities. Last year Gor-
don was reporter of the Junior
classand also of the Future Far-
mers. This year he is secretary
and treasurer of the Senior class.
Also, he is vice president of the
Student Council. Last year he
was sports editor of the Annual

Both his years
he has beenelected the Best All
Around Boy, and this yearhe was
chosen to be in "Who's Who".

When asked about his ambition
Gordon said he planned upon
graduation to settle down
"quiet life" in the Navy.

to

KENNETH KIRBY

Before coming to Haskell High
attended high school at

PaintCreek for tnrte years. While
there, he was a member of the
Future Farmers of America for
three years, being
last year.

Aancv sars--

Guess what Sluggo! My dad just
did the swellestthing . . . he signed
HP 10 of his pay for War Bonds
mad it ain't even New Year's yet!

- TWt 10 Vy Nw YMrV

X
Little dirndl jump-
er a
white blouaw.

t tit

Dirndl darling for
teens! Basque

cute peter pan

He has played he
! entered track for three years, and
I played in the band two and one
half years.

is tolof seventeenand twenty, are'
the present situation, he there are no strings'
pians to enter the Navy

He is the son of Mr.
and J. T. Kirby.

TOMMY LARKED

He play- - all
has

andyears, captain ,

years,

Kenneth

L4

actmties. Not inclined to take
-- t.... ,. . ... .1UJ . U fill-.- .,

fhe makes a worthy oontnbu'.ion
to high scr.ool life by being the
right kind of student, and fulfill-
ing all his

Stamp collecting is Tommy's
hobby. He is son of Mr. and
Mrs G C Lamed.

Students
Junior TI? HeroArmy Officer

vice-presid-

obligations.

Hear

The student body had the plea-
sure of hearng Lieutenant Riley

the Stamford Flying School
las; Wednesday morning in as-

sembly. Lieutenant Riley's talk
was on the subject of Army life
He told about the different bran-
ches of the Army and their in-

signia.
In reference to the boys who

will soon be inducted into the
Army, Lieutenant Riley offered
them a few suggestionson getting
into the branch which they pre-
fer. -- Under the present systemo'
induction," he said, "If you want
to get into a certain branch c:
service, you must sell yourself tt
the Classification Board. You
must convince them of spe-
cial abiLties." To the younger
oovs ne suggestedthat they might
be making decisions as to
special interests, and work to

j t.-o-se

, Tr.e students enjoyed Lieuten--
, ant Riley's talk much, and

e--e graiemi lor ms presence
with them.

Shipmate cordu-
roy trousers
mate white
laced shirt.

It's common sense to be
thrifty. If you save yon art
thrifty. War Bonds yea
to mts and to aara
Aaaerlca. Bayyaar taat far
ocasavary!?'.

J$ J rJ

Candy stripes on
tricky little suit-dret-s.

Ric-ra- c trim.

JZ-j-l. VY" ai U
tVJ- -

m A. rmaim --n - SjkMa
waist

collar.

j iii

striped
patch pockets....
pleat skirt.

Navy Offers Oppor-
tunity for Officers
Training

ATTENTION boys are sen-
iors, high school graduates and
college students. an op
portunity to begin es ani
officer in the N'avy. An examina-
tion will in nil interest
ed on April 2, 1943, between t-- d

hours of and A-- M. at
the high school. If you are inter--

and are between the
His hobby hunting. you

and

the

attached to taking the examina--n
If you it you are not

required to go training; it'
is entirely up to If you do
not it is all there
is to it. are as in some'
cases, automatically placed ,n the
Navy.
Qualifications for Navy Collese

Training Program. V-- 12

Only the following groups are
eligible:

(a) High school and preparatory
schcol graduates have

W officer, oneby depntles. Sandcrlln goesregardlessof whether they are
attending college.

(b) High schcol preparatory
school seniors be gradu-
ated by July 1, 1943, provided
they have attained their
but not their birthdays by

date.
(c) Students have

attained but not their
birthdays July 1, 1943,
do not certificates o!

graduation from secondary"
school but now continu-
ing their education in an accre-
dited collegeor university.

Futhermore, to eligible
selection applicant must:

Be male citizen of the
United States.

(b) Be morally and physically
qualified for this program, includ-
ing minimum uncorrected

acuity of for eye
(c) Be unmarried, agree to

remain commis-
sioned, unless sconer released by
the Navy Department.

Evidence potential officer
qualifications, including appear-
anceand scholarshiprecords.

important thing to remem-
ber any eligible person
not taking the test at this time

not have cportunity again
within the s.x months. If
you are interested, notify Mr.
Scott, high schcol principal,
at once so he obtain
necessaryapplications blanks for

"How men in 1975?"
woman writer. Probably

as often as do

A civilized individual has in-

tolerance for people, but he
selectshis friends.

Pretty
brght

flower.

aiores
parky pique toens.

C'omCa
,J&m,

THE EC PWE33

oungestDeputy

PjjBjfrajsjsBSBSBSBBS .bPPJ ''BiaiwviXvfJW'5T'

FV ulm :M 3&BfflJVZWl&x3 -- ?&?&&&
T"asBSBBSBSBSBBSSf fyyalaBDBPBlpaM7Mpsw' -- CJ.

B' 'sif'sggggggggggggggl ilw5jCiii- - KjmlB0tf'

BSaVatMlw'EBlBlBlBlBlBlSBlSBl BBSaSalBlBlBlBlBBBlBlSaiBaBCIajEBaBBSatBY. 2aSBSBBSSBBBBBBBBrl

BRvAlHP55Bl.aBal"rf55!3r-- . JWlVirginia Saodcrltn, 15, of Seattle,
Wash., youngest deputy sheriff In
America, shakeshands hernew

Sheriff Harlan Callahan,
receiving badge. Is the

lnL,elr n?t forcement nowJuly 1, 1S43, Uan--c

are

be

they

all

on emergency Virginia drives
the prowler car.

Naval Officer Inter-
views Older Boys

Monday an officer is
connected Navay
Corps visitor of Haskell
High. He to interview
of boys to them to
enlist in Naval Corps.
However, boys are interest-
ed be at seventeen
years presented
gcod opportunity air-mind- ed

boys favor Navy.
visitor was Lieutenant.Ri-

ley another Lieutenant Riley,
one spoke to us

week. Seems Army Navy
have their Rileys.

ProgramGiven By
"Los Amigos" Club

In recent meeting of
Amigos, several membersof

presented to class pro-
gram basedon historical of

Venzuela.
Smith an interesting

about "Pizarro, A Great Ad-
venturer". Ruth Brock
cf "Parodoxical Peru", an inter-
esting story of Peru's armed
forces of their people. In
conclusion,Brucille Gardner des-
cribed "Venzuela's Re-
volution".

program given by
Spanish Club be given in

assemblyon April Ameri
can Day.
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Come one come all to the cotton carnival for the brightest
the gayest frocks of the year for tots to teens! We have

thesedressesin the pretty, appealing styles that little Miss
Muffets adore! Fetching seersuckers crisp chambrays
fresh percales in pin-whe- el colors. Here are the frocks
that Mothers love their long wear and they take to the
tub with a smile! All at one low price.

HA N

(CmeWw

BR .CO.
"The Store That Keeps Quality Up and Price Dowb

tSKEUjy

pleated

t

Thirty-fou- r days werefpent on tie open ea in a rubberboatby three
U. S. Navy men,Harold F. Dixon, Gene Aldrieh, andAnthony 1'a.iula.
After enduring torturous days under the blaring tun. and frceiing
night, thee American heroes ere finally rescued. In effect, they
werekept afloat by a WAR BOND.

Ae needlots of theferubberboati, o buyasmany "War Bonds asyou
can. You've doneyour bit; now do your best!

Council Takes
MeasuresAgainst
Pilfering

Eve ate the apples,and
Adam into doing likewise. So

there's beentrouble in the world diately abovethe trophy case.
ever since. Probably that's why The emblem is 4 1- -2 feet tall
there are thieves the world and and consistsof a red, white
even in our high school. What' blue shield (with a place for the
ever the reason,we just have . picture cf a statesman) and the
admit there are some, and take
what measureswe can to hold on
to our The Student . the American eagle. This is the
Council met recently and planned I emblem that the girls in the club
o label the with the stu-- scld patnotic pens to buy. It is

uent's names since they can't be ' very pretty and thanks go to the
locked so that the owners can be
determined at a glance. By this
means the one who is not the
owner can also be determined at
a glance, if he happens to be
seen taking anything from a lock-
er not his own.

What'sCookin'?
If a censusof the out-of-to-

visitors of Fort Worth had been
u.ken week before last, I imagine
they would have found quite a
few from Haskell. Tne "country
boys go to town" seemedto cre
ate some problems and excite-
ment. For instance Raymond lost
his wallet. And Lonnie Roy began
his practice to become"The Dar-
ing Young Man on the Flying
Trapeze". Too bad the buildings
were so close together.

WelL at last vivacious Marigene
has found the cure for a broken
heart. They have always told me
that Dr. Cahill (P. L.) was a
good physician.

Has every one noticed that
shiny little thing on Hilda

third linger left hand?
Fayewasgazingat it sorta dreamy
eyed Monday. Shall I drop a few
hints for you, dearie?

There are a lot of neoDle
around here with nicknames that
I am familiar with, but there are
tnree that have me stumped
Will somebodypleasetell me who
are Hanz, Little Willie and Fritz?

Have you noticed the nice em-
blem that the Gypsy Ramblers
bought for the school? If you
navent put on your specks and
look just above the trophy case
in the hall.

Marie Adams also has a dia-
mond. Is there a marriage epi-
demic going around old Haskell
High?

From all a certain
student from NTAC hasn't for
gotten a. H. S. In caseyou won
der what our point is just take
nonce sometime when Sam Smith
comes home and you'll see how
much Cora Fae is with him.

Looks like Carolyne just can't
beat Ruby's time with a certain
blond. It wasn't becauseshe didn'ttry though.

neport cards seemed to have
been the joy of school Monday.
Or did I mistake those wide s

for something else?
,.,MJom what l hear Earnest
Wilfong and Earlene Pearsey are
making h pretty good tlitee days.

Jessie Fagan made the state-
ment that tobacco juice was hard
to get off his pants. So, boys, be
careful you always have the
ground 10 spit on.

Well at last Syblo Brasher hasfound her one and only. She is
aiways going around saying Hey

Does that give you a

o
One thing wo like about Texas,we have all kinds of people, all

kinds of land, all kinds of wea-
ther . . and anything can happen
hero and usually does.

(kictoryI
H UNITED

rffilll STAMPS

Flag Emblem Is
Displayed

The patriotic emblem which the
Gypsy Ramblers purchased for
the schcol arrived recently, and
is on display in the hall imme--

in it and

to

en

six flags of the United States.
There is also the silt figure of

belongings.

lockers

Kret-schme- r's

appearances,

yonBaycel

Gypsy
school.

Ramblers fromthe entire

GypsyRamblersTo
Give Play

An all-gi- rl play, "Jessica's
Journey'', is to be given by the
members of the Gypsy Rambler
Club March 30th is the date set
fcr the presentationof the play.

Last Tuesday those interested
in being in the play tried out for
the various parts, and Wednesday
the characters were announced.
Tney are as follows:

Beulah Patsy Pearsey.
Audrey Velma Alice Ballard.
Charity Bessie Belle Morrison.
Mrs. Eggleston Pearlita Ivy.
Wendy Doris Lowe.
Jessica Carolyne Williams.
Glenice Margaret SholL
Eda Deen Bartlett.
Drina Sarah Beth Arbuckle.
Justine Earlene Pearsey.
Lulu Janice Pace.
Sheila Marigene Sellers.
This is the first time in quite

a while that the club has attemnt--
ed to present a play to the pub-
lic. The results are sure to be
favorable,so keepthe datein mind
ana aon't miss it.

o

FreshmanNews
and Gossip

The T. O. Q's elected new of-
ficers March 4 for the next per-
iod. They are: President, Jerry
Johnson; Vice - president, Jane
Richey; Secretary. Mildred Chap-
man; Reporter, Doris Holmesly.
The program was given by Jerry
and Jerry. If you're curiousJerry Gannawayand Jerry John--au. jerry j. lauced like Hitler,
and Jerry G. told some "corny"
joKes.

That's the business, so here's
the latest Freshman Gossip.

What will be do with Sonny-ne-

that Sue's gone? That's allright Sonny, we miss her too.
By the way, Jeanand Charlesseem to be doing all right. It's acasewhere "Fish meets Fish" andpractically every night!
Have you seen the new locket

Doris is wearing? Could the "lit-
tle Brown boy" have gotten gen-
erous or just jealous?Duval must
be slipping.

Want to Buy A Jeep?
Jeepscost $900 each. A numberof schools all over the nationhave determined to buy stamps

and bonds enough to pay for" ajeep. The goal has been set tobuy 10,000 jeeps,and most schoolsare striving to reach their markby Minute Man Day, April 19
Since we have already set classgoals, an attempt to set a newone will not be made at thistime, but it would be interesting
to note if our school could reachthat goal by Minut Mm r..Just to find out, a check-u- p wili
w iiiauu u wie ciose of the timeset to see if our school has ob--
fiir1. H-J- 5 P1"1' The timeis March 1 to April 19, andwe just have $756.55 to go; oursum total for the first week ofMarch was $143.45. Martha Mea-do-rs

and Sara Beth Arbucklebought $25.00 bonds, and LeonDcdsonbought a $50.00 one.It will be interesting to findout whether our school could buya Jeep betweennow and April 21,but in the meantime let's not for-get our class goaaat

PW'

TheReturnof A
Teacher

(This article appeared first In
I the NebraskaEducationaljournal.
I We have receiveda special re-

quest to have it published again.)
I I am a teacher who left teac-
hing last spring to get a job in
i U'nMncrfnn. As I stCnDCd from
the train at Union Station and as
I walked thru the depot, where
one sees more tired people than
in any other place in the world,
I beheld the national capitol
building, the dome shining like a
jewel in the spring rain. I thought:
Here is the place the heart of

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Masfagc and Phisiothcraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
RveWence 14 Office lOt
Sunday:By call or appointment
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Take Care of

Gas Equipment
to m.U it srv you on8

GOOD GAS RANGES are built to

last a long time, anyway. . . come war, come

peace.So make yours flourish, with smartcare.

It's the nation'seconomy, as well as your own.

, Do not put wet dishesdirectly on

the enamel. (This enamel is glass.)

Protect top with asbestosmats.

2. Wipe off spilled foods at once,with

dry cloth. Later when range is cold,

clean with damp cloth.

3. T cleantop burnersof aluminum

or enamel, use mild soapsuds;rinse

and dry. (Do not boil in soda solu-- l

tion.)

4. To cleanbroiler grill, let cool b-

efore washing with soapsuds;use fine

steel wool. (Remove grill and pin

from food i Ithe range,as soon as
taken off.) Wheneverpossible, use

only a moderateheat for broiling,

and you will find the broiler easierto

clean. (Many foods broil well with a

moderateheat.)

5. The oven-linin- g will last longer,
if you roast meatsat low tempera-

tures(2 J0 to325). It makesbettef
tasting meat besides,and also cuts

down grease-spatt-er on oven-wal- l.

6. To clean up spill-ove- rs on oven-floo- r,

let cool, and then use a fit

steel wool.

7. Don't load the oven-do- or with'

heavy roasts, as you put them in of

takethemout.It might warp thedoof.

E8LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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Fc Aecnt
Mrs. M. M. McLeod of

xas moved to Kuie last
McLeod has accepted

In as agent for the
Hnlwav Co. nere. tie
lir. J. It. Greene wno

tarred to Snyder.

Powell Honored
Tea

ear Ellis, Mrs. W. D.
s. C. O. Davis, Mrs. M.

Mrs. Goodson Sellers,
M. W. Rogers were co

lor a gift tea Friday af--
the Ellis homo honor--

iBillie Jo Powell, bride
viation Cadet Ronald

of Columbus, Mass.
Igers greeted guests at

In the receiving line
I. Ellis, Mrs. C. A.
he honoree, Mrs. M. E.

Mrs Joe Self Jr. and
Carothcrs. A patriotic

fcnt of flowers centered
laid dining table where
fcgory and Kathryn Cole
unch, Dons Baker and

Ith Cloud assisted in
llrs. C. 0. Davis presid--

registry and good-by-es

by Mrs. Payne.
est list included: Mmes.
rCandless,Jas. E. Llnd- -
f. Cole, T. E. Sollock,
cer, A. Buchtein, J. B.
)avid Hunt, J. C. Da- -
Kincald, O. R. Kittley,

ley, George Smith, J. A.
Ito Kelley, J. E. Kittley,
rn. Tom Watson. J.
rook, Morris Neal.-Clau- d

w. R. Terry, Jimmy
3. Morgan, W. H. White--
te Whorton, Pete Eaton,
lincy, Bwce Foil, W. R.
ris Gibson, L. W. Jones,
er Chambers, Joe Bul- -

Behnnger, Jess.Place,
irass, R. R, McCaul, G.
E. B. Harris. Doc Rose.
:kson, Shan M. Hull, Ed
tlenry Cloud, B. W. In- -
L. Dickey, J. E. Geer,

Imen and women
yourself now t malct
lire earning cower mm
Competent printers can

od livlne and the field
you like mnohlnMtf or

vork with your hands,
S one Of the flnet trnrilM
follow. Our School has
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E. J. Cloud, Lee Norman, W. A.
Dnvls, W. E. Pcnlek, W. II. Wil-
son, J. B. Cnssle, R. O. Carothcrs,
J. B. Parmlcy, G. V. Smith, R. L.
VIck, Roy Foster, Joe Holcomb,
C. L. Baker, E. A. Henry, Otis
Baker, Bertha Yarbrough, J A.
Mills, George Tanner, A. C. Jobc,
T. K. Kcvil, F. E. Gauntt, Rob-
ert Turner, Alvln .Norman, R. H.
Smith, H. C. Leon, A. T. Verner,
S. M. Davis, Jude Smith, Joe
Lowcry, Jess Bell, B. C. Fergu-
son, Ora McCullough, Sam May,
A. J. Kelley, Elmer Turner, W.
D. Norman.

Misses Dahlia Tanner, Mary
Frances Gauntt, Jean Baker, Em-
ma Mae Smith, Mildred Butler,
Dona Davis, BonnieWayne White-side-s,

JerreneVomer, Delia Fos-
ter, Bcttio Flowers, Myrtle Penick,
and Nora Waltrrs.

Rutc Couple Marries In
Columbus,Miss.

Blllle Jo Powell, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell and
Aviation Cadet Ronald Carothcrs
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Car-othe- rs

of Rule were married on
Thursday, March 11. The cere-
mony was read by the bride's
father in the chapel of the Army
Advance Flying School at Colun-bu-s,

Miss., where CadetCarothcrs
is stationed.

The brldo wore a two-pie- ce

navy suit with large powder blue
hat and other accessoriesof black
and white, Her shoulder corsage
was of white gardenias.For some
thing old she wore a cameo
broach that belonged to her
grandmother and for something
borrowed she carried a bluo Hnon
handkerchief that belongedto her
sister, Mrs. Joe Self Jr.

Attendants were the bride's
sister, Mrs. Joe Self Jr. of Rule
and Mrs. B. F. Clement of Rich-
mond, Va., and Aviation Cadet
C. E. Card of Boston, Mass.

Miss Powell is a graduate of
Rule high school and has attend-
ed Texas Technological College
at Lubbock. Cadet Carothcrs was
graduated from tho Rule high
school and attended Texas A. &
M. College at College Station.

Here and There News
Miss Exa Faye Hutton, teach-

er in the Rule public schools
spent the week end in Knox City
with her parents.

Mr. .and Mrs. Jess Place spent
the week end in Pecos, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kitt-
ley.

Jack Bradford and John Beh-ring-er

were business visitors in
Guthrie Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell and
daughter BilHe Jo were Abilene
visitors Thursday. '

Mrs. Loyd Kllgorc and chil-
dren returned to their home in
Lubbock after spending the week
with their mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Frazier.

Miss Velma McCandless, teach-
er in the Lubbock schools spent
the week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCandless.

Paul Mercer transacted busi-
ness in Haskell Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Snelson returned to
her home in Knox City after
spending a week in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Fra-
zier.

Mrs. F. T. Prather returned to
her home in Port Arthur Tuesday
after spending a few weeks in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Roy
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas E. Lindscy
had as their guestslast week, Mrs.
B. C. McGilvey of Sonora. She
was accompaniedhome by her
grandson, Jimmy Lindscy for a
visit.

Mrs. Bert Welsh of Haskell and
Lt. O. G. Booth of Abilene, re-
cruiting officer for the WAAC
were Rule visitors last Wednes
day.

Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs. Newt
Cole and Mrs. Alvln Kelley were
Haskell visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. H. C. Leon and daughter
Barbara, Mrs. J. F. Curry and
Mrs. Ira Williams were Haskell
visitors Wednesdayof last week.

Mrs. Billie Darden spent last
week end in Stamford and Has-
kell visiting relatives.

A hicl: town Is a place where
it's cheaper to feed your neigh-
bor's chickens than to have a

next-do- or enemy. I . i
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Adm. William II. Slandlcy, retired
V. 8. naval chief, now ambassador
to Russlit, Is shownbehind the wheel
of a Jeepduring a recent Inspection
tour of an ordnance repair depot
somewhere In the Middle East. Pic-
ture was taken while Slandlcy was
en route to Moscow to return to his
post, after importantconferences.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Stamp and Bond Sale
Successful

According to Supt. X. R. Banks
the Sagerton school has sold
$295.30 worth of stampsand bonds
In two weeks. Tuesday has been
designatedas regular stamp day,
and everyoneis urged to buy war
stampsand bondsfrom the school.
By investing in bondsand stamps
you help yourself, your school
and your government.

Miss Eileen Newton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton be-
gan working Monday night as
clerk and typist at the Stamford
airport.

Juniors and SeniorsTo
Have Picnic

The Juniors and Seniors are
planning a picnic Tuesdayof this
week at tho Stamford Park. Spon-
sors are Miss Druescdow, Mrs.
Guillet, Mrs. Owens and Miss
Irene Stewart.

The play 'Sulphur and Mo-
lasses" which was given recently
by the Juniors and Seniors net-
ted a profit of $54.20.

Supt. and Mrs. X. R. Banks
Entertain

Supt. and Mrs. X. R. Banks en-
tertained the faculty and trustees
of tho Sagerton and Flat Top
Schools last Friday night at the
schcolhousewith a 42 party.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gibson, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt, Mr: and
Mrs. Clarence Stcgemoeller. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Laughlin, Miss Irene
Stewart, Mr. Gustafson,Mr. and
Mrs. David Bennett, Mrs. Owens,
Mrs. John Guillet, Mr. and Mrs
Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Thane, and
Mrs. Essie Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibson
and son, Hoot of Aspermont visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson
Sunday.

Corp. T. A. Smith is hero on a
20 day furlough visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith.
He is stationed somewherein the
Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. T. C. Herring and children
of Ranger are here visiting her
mother and sister, Mrs. Lammert
and Mrs. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson
entertained some friends Wednes-
day night of last week with a 42
party.
. Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Rector Guinn, Mr. and Mrs Roy
Wienke, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guinn,
Ramona and Benton, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Guinn and Johnnye,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers and
Jean.

Sgt. Melvin Lewis left Friday
for Mission after spendinga three
day passhere with Mrs. Lewis.
Ho was accompaniedto Ablleno
by his sister, Mrs. P. L. Summers
and daughter DorotheaPaul, Mrs.
Melvin Lewis and another sister,
Mrs. Fred Cornelius and Dean of
Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kainer had
as their guestsSunday Mrs. H. F.
Lammert, Mrs. T. C. Herring and
children, Mrs. Jimmle Vasek and
children, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Thane
Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel,
Elvlna and Evelyn Kainer of
Stamford, and Mrs. Emil Kainer
Jr. of Anson, and Mrs. Pauline
Kainer of Ida Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Manskc
were guests In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Z. SummersSunday.

Mrs. Melvin Lewis accompani-
ed Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Summers
of Stamford to Plalnview
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Where Tunis Air Raid Was Ploltcd
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The roulette tabic in this old Rambling casino In Tunisia is the plot-

ting room for planning the air raid on the Axis-hel- d El Aulna field, Tun!-si- a.

This was prior to the great tank battle or Kasscrinc Pass,In which
American armored forces, after serious reverses,hammered back Rom
mcl's dr.ngerous thrust westward towards Tcbassa.

Flying FortressesForay in Solomons

Leaving fire and destruction in their wake, XJ. S. army Flying For-
tressescarry out a bombing sortie on Japaneseinstallations on Gizo island
in the Solomons. The raid was part of a trlplc-prongc- aerial thrust
against the enemy during the fight for Guadalcanal. The starboardwing
of the Flying Fortress from which a U. S. navy photographer snapped
this picture is visible at the extreme right.
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ReceiveCable From Son In
England

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stark of
this city received a cable last
week from their son, M-S-gt. Wal-
lace R. Stark who is a mechanic
in the U. S. Army Air Corps in
England and who has been on
overseasduty since Sept. 1, 1942.
Master-- Sergeant Stark reported
things were O. K. with him. The
cable is the second received by
his parents this year.

Freshman Class Enjoys Picnic
The Freshman class sponsored

by Mrs. David Bennett, and Mr.
Gustafson, went to the Stamford
park on a picnic last Thursday
night. After the picnic lunch, the
showing of "The Loves of Edgar
Allen Poe" was enjoyed by Vir-
ginia Bennett, Ernestine Beene,
Bobby JeanCornelius, Betty Bur-geso-n,

Bennie Bland, Jewel Le-Fev- re,

J. C. Schroeder,J. C. Wen-debo-rn

and Wesley Smith.

Word was received this week
from three boys who were recent-
ly inducted into the service:
Charles Clark, Delbert LeFevre,
and Rufus Schmidt. Charles Clark
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark
is stationed at Camp Mackall,
Hoffman, N. C. and Delbert Le
Fevre, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
LeFevre is also stationedat Hoff-
man, N. C. Pvt. Rufus M. Sch-
midt, son of Mr. and. Mrs, Albert
E. Schmidt is stationed at Camp
Roberts, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis KeUy have
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kelly this week.

Gaylon Parris of Truscott was
hero visiting Miss Donna Jean
Gibson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogersand
sons of Friona, Texas visited in
the R. O. Gibson Sr., home last
week end. They also visited other
relatives and Mends here.

Cotton Office
We want to buy your 1941-4-2 Cotton equities.

Also 1942 equities.

Duncan& Chapman
(Office one door eastCity Hall)

Loo Duncan HallieCfcapmaa

HE

JA. James E. Frlcrson Is Made
Medical Corps

Officer
Shcppard Field, Tex. 2nd Lt

James E. Frierson, formerly of
Haskell, arrived recently at this
Army Air ForcesTechnicalTrain
ing Commandpost to assumedu
ties as a Medical Corps

Officer in the post hospi
tal.

Promoted to Private First Class
Orion M. McLain of Haskell.

has been promotedto the rank of
Private First Class according to
his Officer of tho
Ordnance Base, Stockton, Calif.
Pfc. McLain received his educa-to-n

at Haskell and before enter-
ing the service he worked for the
Gulf Oil Co. He is married and
his wife works at the P. X. at the
OrdnanceBase, Stockton,Calif.

Promoted to Staff Sergeant
Archie Lee Jonesof Haskell has

been promoted to the rank of
Staff Sergeant in the Army Air
Force. Staff Sergeant Jones took
his basic training at Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, and he gradu
atcd from Army Air
Field, Ft. Meyers, Fla Feb. 27
and was one of tho leading men
making the highest grade in a
class of 275. He was madea Flight
Engineer and assigned to Barks-dal- e

Field, Shreveport, La. Sgt,
Jones is the son of Mr. and Mrs
D. A. Jones of this city and is a
graduate of Haskell High School,
He was an employeeof Perkins--
Timberlake Co. for lour years be
fore enlisting in the Army Air
rorcesseven months ago.

U.'t. SammicC. Jenkins Stationed
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

Pvt. Sammle C. Jenkins, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jen-kn- s,

Haskell, is a
soldier at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
Colonel Thomas J. Christian,

Tins historic mill
tary post, on the Mississippi river
a fow miles southof St. Louis,
is a training center
for the Army Air Forces Techni
cal Training Command.

Pvt. Jenkins was employed as
a foreman by Dinwiddle and
Monson Construction Co., before
entering military service. He at
tended HaskellHigh School.

Enlists n Navy
Elmer Ennis, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ennis of
Route 1, Haskell, left last Friday
March 5 for Dallas for induction
into the U. S. Navy, following no-
tification that his enlistment pap-
ers had beenapproved. Ho ex-
pects to be sent to Great Lakes
for his initial training period.
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HASKELL

Administrative

Adminis-
trative

Commanding

Buckingham

newly-arriv-ed

commanding.

replacement
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Capt. C. Y. Pcrzo, skipper of the
Fanlasquc,and Capt. I). JW. Sala,
skipper of the Terrible, French light
cruisers,arc shown In Boston after
perilous trip from Dakar, French
West Africa.

The Returnof A
Teacher

(Continued from Page2)

the situation. I was disturbed. I
had reasonably important duties
in a government office to per-
form, but on the other hand I
knew that to win this war, to ob-

tain a satisfactory world after
ward, we must have teachers in
our schools. Every time I looked
about me in Washington, I could
see the pages of history unfold. I
could seemen like GeorgeWash-
ington, Abraham Lincoln, and
scoresof others sweatingand toll-
ing to create anation. I could see
the value of human character in
the upbuilding of our country.

As a teacher I had a part in
the formation of that character.
As an office worker, I was a cog
in a machine.Every time I thought
of my locked classroom, I knew
that I had locked my heart be-
hind the closed doors. I was
merely a mechanicalman, moving
much like these same figures in
tho funny books I had seen my
students pack around in their
arms. Every time I stepped into
the Library of Congress, or into
the Smithsonian Institution, I saw
somethingwhich reminded me of
my unfinished work in the
school.

Moreover, I was learning every
month that my higher salary was
being spent to meet a more than
much higher cost of living. I was
doing a job another person could
do, at no increase in my savings,
and at a real loss in personalsat-
isfaction. My place in Washington
could be filled; my place In the
Nebraska schools was still onen.
My decision gave me immense
relict. I resignedmy postin Wash-
ington. I came back to the Ne-
braska schools.

The fall term is ended. Every
day I am more convinced that I
am where I belcng; where I can
make less money, it Is true, but
wnere I can save more: where I
am the happiest; where I am of
the most service.

The eager youngsterswho pass
in and out of my classroomdoors
will have to suffer lor the mis-
takes of this generation; I am
convinced that the greatest con-
tribution I can make to my coun-
try now is to prepare them for
the difficulties of their adult life.
If in the years of peace that fol-
low this war I am asked, "What
did you contribute toward our
victory?" I shall be glad and
proud to answer, "I was a

You do not have to tell the
world what your character is. It
speaks for itself.
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WAR BONDS
Nurse that heating plant alongfor

lt must do you for the duration.
Metal . . . every bit we can rake
nnd scrape up is going into War
Production to provide the tools for
our Boys on the fighting fronts.

tn - - w
fill 1 III
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But start saving now for thatheat-
ing plant by your purchase of War
Bonds every payday through a Pay-
roll Savingsplan. War spendinggoes
on month after month. So War Sav-
ings must keep pace, month after
month. Put at least ten percent of
your Income in War Savings through
War Bonds. Ut St Trfilsury Dttartmint

Ow Job Is to Sawt
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DoUin
Buy
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Miss Helen Ballard, militant
supervisor of tfie Navy Division
of Houston Cafeteria, Houston,
Texas was hero for n fow days
visit with her mother, Mrs. Irene
Ballard.
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A on Dutyj
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Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. KIrkpntrick
of Demmitt spent Thursday night
here visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcob
Gilliam, her father S. A. Hughe
nnd his parents, Mr. and Mrs.I.
W. Kirkpatrick.
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FloKcr-ln-S- w in"
Basquestyle with a dirndl
skirt in floral Cruise Rayon
Crepe. In Placid Green,
BombayLuggage,American
Navy. Sizes 9 to 15,

57.90

"Dote on Duty"
A two-piec- e detachable
dickey dress in contrasting
shadesof Rufflin (spun ray
on). White dots on Royal
Blue and FlagRed, Emerald
andBombay Luggage,Flag
Red and American Navy.
Sizes 11 to 15.

510.95

"Bib-H-Tmcke- r"

A slim torso dress in Fili-

pino Rayon Crepe. In
American Navy, Black,
Sizes 11 to 15.

512.95
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SOSY
Baptist W. M. S.
ObservesWeek
of Prayer

The Baptist V. M. S. met Mon-
day morning Feb. 28th to observe
the Home Mission Week of Play-
er with the mission chairman.
Mrs. H. R. Whntley presiding. I
Need Thee Every Hour was sung
and Mrs. Whatley led in prayer.

Mrs. Reynolds reviewed a Home
Mission book interspersing the
chapters with prayer by the vari-
ous members asking that specific
mention be madeof peoplesand
conditions in the chaptersdiscuss-
ed.

Mrs. Ed Fouts talked on tbe
woik with Indians and Chinese,
relating a number of interesting
incidents. Mrs. Gilliam d;seussed
the morning service, offering
thanks for the noon meal, which
was served from a long table in
the dining room, each of the
three circles having prepared a
portion o the meal. The May-bel- le

Circle were hostesses for
the day.

The afternoon session opened
by singing Throw Out the Life-Lin- e,

followed by remarks by
the leader, calling attention to
the Home Mission map. Mrs.
Whltakor brought the devotional
from Jeremiah 26:2, the theme
being, Diminish Not A Word.

Mrs. Virgil Brown gave a
splendid talk on our opportuni-
ties and privileges and how we
should strive to carry out the
commission given by the Lord.
Mrs. Burton discussed our work
with the Cubano.

Mrs. Jim Fouts related inter-
esting facts from points on the
mission field. A short business
meeting followed the program.
Thirty-tw- o women were present
in the afternoon.

Mrs. J. Sides went to Houston
last Friday to spend several
months with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul B. Hunter and
family. She was accompanied to
Abilene by another daughter.
Mrs. Bessie Mac Sellersand Mari-gen- e

and Sue.
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This Newspaper,1 Yr.
and

Any Magazine Listed.

Both For Prices Shown

All Magazines Are For 1 Year

American Fruit Grower-- .S1.75
American Girl . 2.50
American Home

D American Magazine
American Poultry Journal
IScttcr Cooking
IJetter Hornet & Gardens
Ilreeder's Ga.etto
Child Life
Christian Herald

D Click
Collier's Weekly
Column Digest
Cou"try Gentleman, 2 Yr.

D Ptude Music Magazine
D P'--

ct Dlgcit
n irra Jrnl. k Fnn's Wife
i2 Vo ct f. rower
C PoL-eliu- ld Magjzino
D II' V.a
D Li. cny 'weekly .
O Loi rf 'evirj other wcek)

Modern Ivorrunceg
Modern Screen
Nature '10 isr., 12 mo. .

Official l)etectic Stnrici ,
Open Hoad 12 in., U mo.)
Outdoors 12 h., U mo.).
Parents' .Magazine
Pathfinder weakly)
Popular Mechanics
Progrc5sie pjrmer
Hcdbook Magazine
Science & I)iscovery
Screcnland
Silver Screen
Southern Agriculturist
Sports Afield

D Successful Farming
U irue Mory
G The Woman
D Woman's Home Comp--

NOTICE

If you live outside of Has-

kell trade territory, but in
Texas,add 50c to the above
prices. Outside of Texasadd
$1.00.

I

Membersof T. E. L. Class
Quilt Quilt for
Keel Cross

Members of the T. E. L. class
of the Baptist Church met in the
annex Tuesday afternoon to quilt
for the Red Cross. The chairman
Mrs. Gilliam, had everything
in readinessso two small quilts
and one large one were finished
and hemmed.

Leaning on the Everlasting
Arms and Jesus Calls Us open
ed the businessmeeting with the
president, Mrs. Pcarce presiding.
Mrs. DeBard led in prayer

Mrs. W. L. Norton brought the
devotional reading from Pro-
verbs and portraying the ideal
life for the Christian, whose trust
is fixed in God.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, acting
secretary brought a good n onthly
report saying that fifteen mem-
bers hadbeenpresent every Sun-
day in February. Mrs. Whitaker
dismissed the meeting with pray-
er

The following worked for the
afternoon: Mcsdames Mary Oates,
K. D. Simmons, Sam A. Roberts,
Leon Gilliam, Linna Cunningham,
B. M. Whiteker, R. Y. Mobley, D.
J. Pearce,J. W. Gholson, W. L.
Norton, R. E. DeBard, Emma Yan--,

tis, Risley and small daughter,
Nancy, and Miss Ida Crawford.

o
Tidrow-McGreg- or Wedding
Solemnized Tuesday
Morning

In a simple ceremony at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe L.
Scheets Tuesday morning, Miss
Verda Lee McGregor becamethe
bride of Eskell Tidrow of this
city, Rev. Scheets officiating. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boss McGregor of this city
and is a graduateof Haskell high
school. The young couple plan to
make their home in Haskell for
the time being.

Carl S. and J. C. Perrin of Ad-
rian. Texas, visited friends and
relatives here last week.

h
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SAVE MOW
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.
Only through this news-pap- er

can you get such
big reading bargains
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon to us TODAY.

Big Economy Club
True Sinry I Yr,
Household Mmarine i Yr.
Firm Journal k Farratr'i Wife 1 Yr.
Poultry Tribune 1 Yr.
Southern Agriculturist ' Yr.
This Ncmpipcr 1 Yr.

ReCulii
Value E2-2-5
$4 00

3 Family Bargain Club
Woman' Home Compan fin I Yr.llifir & Cirucns 1 Yr.
Hou'etiolil M.-'o.-n Yr.
l'nrm Jnurnil k I arm.ri ifel Yr.
American Poultry Journal I Yr.
Prurc ive Farmer i S'r,
Thu Nt.Hspipr j Yr.

tftctful-- r
.ue si'Wn $ lL .0J6.00

Home VarieSy Club

Hetter Homee 4 Hardens ,1 Yr.
S Oman's Home Companion .1 Yr.

True Story - .1 Yr.
American Poultry Journal .1 Yr.
Farm Journal &. earner'sWi(e -- t Yr.
Southern Airiculturist .1 Yr.
This Newspaper .1 Yr.

lUfuler All,
Value SF.VI.N 3-i- .
$6.25 ONLY

1 COUPON
Check magazines

Gentlemen:I enclose $.
olfer checked, with a

NAME

STREET OR R.F.D

1 POSTOFFICE
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Pictured arc Flight Officer and
Mrs. Theo L. Moore following the
marriage ceremony uniting the
couple in the Central Methodist
Church at Dalhart, Texas, Febru
ary 9. Mrs. Moore is the former
Marjorie Preston, and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Moore of Haskell.

SpencerGirl Becomes Bride
of Flight Officer
T. L. Moore

The Central Methodist Church
at Dalhart, Texas, was the scene
of a pretty weddingTuesday,Feb.
9 when Miss Marjorie Preston,
daughter of Mrs. Gladys Preston
of Spencer,was united in marri-
age with Flight Officer Theo L.
Moore of Haskell.

The single ring ceremony was
performed at 8 o'clock that even-
ing by the pastor, Rev. Sam A.
Thomas. Mrs. Sam Thomas, or-
ganist, played the wedding music
and as the bridal party approach-
ed the altar played "The Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin", and
during the ceremony "Tramurai".
Spring flowers and fern decorated
the altar.

A winter white wool frock was
worn by the attractive bride.
Trimming of the dressand acces-
sories were in brown. A victory
corsageof red and white carna-
tions and bluecorn flowers adorn-
ed her shoulder.

Miss Betty Jo Thomas of Dal-
hart, who attended thebride as
bridesmaid,wore a teal blue two-pic- ce

ensembleand brown acces--
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ThisNewspaper
(1 YEAR) and

Fixe Great
Magazines m

ALL SIX FOR ONLY,

3.25
,, GROUP A Select Three

True Story -- lYr.
U Hettcr Homes Gardens 1 Yr.

Woman's Home Comp, 1 Yr.
American Home 1 Yr.

D Click 1 Yr.
American Girl 8 Mo.

D Pathfinder (weekly) 1 Yr.
Fact Digest lYr.

C Silver Screen 1 Yr.
D Sports Afield 1 Yr.

Christian Herald 6 Mo.
D Modern Screen 1 Yr.

Open Hoad il2 iss.5 .14 Mo.
D Screcnland 1 Yr.

Science A Diicovcry 1 Yr.
Parents' Magaino 6 Mo.
Flower Grower CMo.
Outdoors 12 iss.) .14 Mo.

!l the Woman lYr.
D Modern Itomances 1 Yr.
D Household Magazine Yr.

American Fruit Grower 2Yr.
Nat. Livestock Producer2Yr.
Successful Farming i 2Yr.

D Progressive Farmer 4'Yr,
Southern Agriculturist 4Yr.

GROUP B-- Selet Two ;
American Poultry Jrnl. lYr.

D Farm Jrnl. & Frm't Wife I Yr.
D Poultry Tribune 1 Yr,
D Mother's Home Life 1Y.
D Ever body's Poultry Mae'l Yr.
D Progressive Farmer 1 Yr.
D Southern Agriculturist 1 Vr.

FILL IN AND MAIL TO
THIS NEWSPAPER TODAY

desired and enclose with coupon.

'"'- - Please tend me the
ear's subscription to your paper.

The Haskell Free Press
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sorics. Her corsage was similar
to the bride's.

Flight Officer JosephJacob of
Brooklyn, N. Y. served as best
man. Both men wore dress uni
forms.

A dinner for the bridal party
and a few friends followed at the
B. and B. cafe.

Mrs. Moore receivedher school-
ing in Spencer, graduating from
the SpencerHigh School in 1937.
For the past four years she was
employed at the Scott store in
Spencerand at tfie time of her
resignation a short time ago, was
assistant manager. """

Flight Officer Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Moore of Haskell,
Tex., graduated from the Haskell
High School In 1939 and while in
school was active in Boy Scout
work. He enlisted In the United
States Army Air Corps In Sept.
1940, graduating from Mechanic
School of Houston, also pre-glid- er

training at the Hunter Flying
Field at Spencer.From here he
went to the basic glider school at
Vinita, Okla. and at Dalhart, Tex.
received advancedglider training.
He received his commission and
wings, Feb. 8, 1943. For the pre-
sent the couple leve at 808 D St.,
N. W., Ardmore, Okla.

o
Mrs. J. T. Doyle Is
Honored With
Shower

In the home of Mrs. John
Crawford last Tuesday, March 9
at 4 p. m. a wedding shower was
given for Mrs. J. T. Doyle, the
former Miss Ava Nell Pinkcrton,
whoso husband is now serving in
North Africa. Mrs. Roy Thomas
presided over the bride's book
which was handmade.

The houseparty was presented
with orchid colored corsages by
the hostess.

The refreshment plate consist-
ed of cheesecoonopys, heartcakes
mints and orange nectar. Favors
were miniature American flags
Quiet games were indulged In
sucn as humming a song for
others to call the name thereof.
A short theme on "My Ideal
Wife" created quite q lot of com-
ment. Assisting in this party were
Mesdames Amos Bryant, Horace
Cr.cnl, Roy Thomasand Joe Max-
well.

The gift list and thoseinvited
were: Mesdames A. Vaughn, Fan-ni- o

Kay, C. Moore, H. Easterling,
R. V. Robertson, F. Bartram, W.
A. Holt, R. I. Johnston, Willie
Johnston, Audie Stocks, A. C.
Boggs, W. Dake, W. S. Pogue, Dr.
RobinSOn. C. AdkinB. T Arllrlnc
JesseCollier, Bob Herren, Paul
ftiason, will Reynolds, J. D. Pin-kerto- n,

M. E. Trice, Hugh Cobum,
C. G. Stark, John Ivy, Edith Mc-Lai- n,

C. Carrigan, J. J. Haygood,
Ruth McLain, Miss May Fields,
Ben White, JamesKennedy, Ruby
Cobb, V. Tatum, L. Johnson,Alice
Hartsfield, Odie Bland, Jim Rose,
S. J. Redwine, R. D. Turpen and
the hostesses, Mrs. Joe Maxwell
and Mrs. John Crawford. '

Harold E. Walton who is sta-
tioned in Rhode Island in the
Sea-Be-es branch of the U. S
Navy is here this week visiting
his wife and baby daughter. Mrs.
Walton is making her home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L
Davis.

Ten per cent of your Income
f& In War Bonds will help to

rjuim mo planes and tanks
that will Insure defeat of Hit-
ler and his Axis partners.

HELP OUR BOYS
In the Armed Services
Enjoy TheirLelture Hours

OUR MEN NEED

BOOKS

SEND
AIL YOU CAN MAM

Go to your bookihelVts, se-

lect some books you en-
joyed reading and take them
to the nearestpublic library.
Your books will be sped to
men In all the branches of
the armed forces by the
1943 VICTORY MM CAMFAIIN

Tcx"s Day Observed
Ity Magazine
Club

On March 5th the membersof
the MagazineClub observedTex-
as Day Inviting guests for the
program on "Pilgrimage of Poe-
try". Mrs. Hill Oates ns director
offered n fitting tribute to poelry
saying, "In a world of changing
values, there ate certain values
that never change those values
of the spirit which alone glv
life meaning, direction, dignity,
and grandeur. Poetry Is one of
theso absolute values, for It has
never failed the heavy laden, the
frightened, the bereaved,and the
desperate.Poetry has kept the
faith."

Mrs. O. E. Patterson beautifully
rendered two piano selections,
"Ivory Keys" and "Turkey In The
Straw" by Guson.

The Poetry Society of Texas
was well given by Mrs. J. U.
Fields.

Texas Poets:
Karle WJlson Baker by Mrs. J.

G. Vaughtcr.
Lexle Dean Robertson by Jane

Richey.
Grace Noll Crowell by Mrs. A.

A. Bradford.
Each hadtheir parts well pre-

pared and interestingly gave a
brief biography of these Texas
Poets, also reading several of
their poems, which was very en-
tertaining and revealing their
talent in this special art.

Two songs, "Texas Our Texas"
and "Bluebonncts of Texas" were
sungby Tom Davis, Dan McClin-toc-k,

Jerry Cahlll, Wallace John-
son, Cora Fay Hayes, Margaret
Sholl, Carolyne Williams and
Doris Lowe. Mrs. Williams was
at the piano. The club showed
their, appreciation by applauding
for an encore, to which they gra-
ciously responded by singing
"Over There" asking the club
membersto join In the chorus.

The socialcommittee served an
appropriate refreshment plate
consisting of tea, sandwichesand
cookies. A unique plate favor, a
miniature map of Texas, contain-
ing the Texas song, Texas Our
Texas Tree, the Pecan: the Texas
Bird, the Mocking Bird; the
Texas Flower, tho Blue Bonnett;
and tho motto of Texas which is
Friendship.

Each guest and memberbrought
a dock to be given to tho U. S. O.

The following attended this
meeting: Mrs. W. D. Heliums,
Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs. Theron
Cahill, Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs. C.
L Lewis, Mrs. Joe A. Jones, Mrs.
R. J. Reynolds, Mrs. John Couch,
Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mrs. B. C.
Chapman,Mrs. Lanham Williams,
Mrs. Claude Mcnefce, Mrs. Hugh
Smith, Mrs. R. H. Darnell, Mrs.
R. N. Tarkington, Mrs. J02 Sow-
ers, Mrs. O. E. Patterson, Mrs.
Roy A. Sanders,Carol Ann San-
ders, Mrs. J. U. Fields, Mrs. O.
E. Oates, Mrs. Bill Richey, Jane
Richey, Mrs. A. A. Bradford, Mrs.
Earl Atchison, Mrs. Fred Monke,
Mrs. J. M. Diggs, Mrs. W. A.
Lylcs, Mrs. E. M. Frlerson, Mrs.
John F. Ivy, Mrs. V. W. Meadors,
Mrs. John W. Pace, Mrs. W. Q.
Casey, Mrs. Karl McGregor, Mrs.
Charles McGregor, Miss Lydia
Tonn, Mrs. W. N. Sholl, Mrs.
Paul Frierson, Mrs. Charles Gris-so-m,

Mrs. Cretla Brooks, Mrs.
Mary Holden, Mrs. J. R. Coody,
Jr., Nancy Coody, Mrs. S. Has-se-n,

Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs. John
Rlke, Mrs. J. G. Vaughter, Mrs.
F. T. Sanders, Mrs. Irene Bal-
lard, Mrs. K. H. Thornton, Cora
Fayo Hayes, Margaret Sholl, Doris
Lowe, Carolyn William, Carrie
Williams, Wallace Johnson,Jerry
Cahill, Dan McCllntock, Tommy
Davis.

Meeting: of South
Ward P. T. A.
Is Held

The South Ward Parent-Teache-r's

Association met Feb. 11, for
their monthly program. Wo had
an unusually largo attendance.

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton direct-
ed a program on Citizens Strong
With Spirits Free.

Mrs. Palmer discussed:Defense
of the Four Freedoms.We wish
to thank Mrs. Palmer for taking
time from her busy life to accept
this part on our program.

The school number was given
by Mrs. Murphy's second grade.
"The Valentine Man", a playlet
which included all the pupils in
the second grade. Each child hod
made two Valentine baskets
which wcro filled with popcorn
and passed to each mother and
teacher present.

Tho nominating committee was
elected.Second grade won the
prize by having the most mothers
present.

Reporter

and Sisters
Meet For First Time
In 42 Tears

A happy reunion was held In
tho home of Mrs. J, F. Nichols
in this city last week, when Mrs.
Nichols and two sisters, Mrs. W.
C. Hurt and Mrs. JoePhelpswere
together with a brother, M. T.
Wright, whom they had not seen
nor heard from In 42 years. Mr.
Wright, who has been living in
Bonham, Texas, for a number of
years only recently learned of the
whereabouts of his sisters andcame to Haskell lnsf wnoir . n
visit with them.

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lent
to serious Infection. Don't takt
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

Hat Blackout
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Luminous straw hats will be the
rage this summer, what with black-
outs and dlmouts. This excellent
safety device Is a straw hat for
men treated with luminous paint,
which will glow for hours after a
moment's exposure to day or elec-

tric light. Above, hat Is shown be-

fore being treated, and below Is a
picture made by the hat's luminous
qualities as It would appear to an
automobile driver at night. 1

Methodist Young People
Have Program
Sunday

Frances English presented the
program to the Methodist Young
People's League Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock.

Before therecreationhour Mrs.
Burson and Mrs. Casey served
refreshments to the following:
Fay Parks, Ylcne Quattlcbaum,
Bessie Bell Morrison, Martha Mea-
dors, Cora Faye Hayes, Marie
Adams, Bottle Maude Cowley.
Maxie Rhea Burson, CharleneAnn
McGregor, Frances English, Ora
Faye Crow, Rev. Kenneth Cope-lan-d,

Mrs. Kenneth Copeland and
Patsy Copeland, J. W. Casey,
Wallace Cox, Dave Brecdiove.
Earl Smith, JamesBrcedlove, Dick
Bischcfhausen. Rcportci

0
East Side Baptist
W.M.U. Meets
Monday

Ladies of the East Side Baptis
Church met at the church Mon-
day afternoon, March 8, for their
regular W. M. U. meeting. Our
Bible readings were taken from
the eighth and ninth chapters of
Genesis, in which Noah's faith
and courage are described. The
reward to Noah and the effect o.r
his faith on others were discuss-
ed by Mrs. Emory Anderson and
Mrs. Curtis Rose.

During the businessmeeting wc
made plans to fill a box which
is sent.each year to the Buck-ncr-'s

Orphan Home. The meeting
was closed with a prayer by Mrs.
Tom Mercer.

Those present were: Mmes. W.
T. Priddy, Len Tollver, E. C.
Capers, Curtis Rose, J. C. Holt,
J. L. McGuire, Tom Mercer and
Emory Anderson.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Dugan Starr and

son Robbie of Beaumont are
here for a few days visit in the
home of their parents, Mr. anc"
Mrs. W. H. Starr and other rela-
tives and friends.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
kindness and sympathy extended
us during the bereavementof our
wife, daughter-in-la-w, and sister-in-la- w.

G. M. Larned; G. C
Larned and family. C12p
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Down in tho Solomons and on the

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or
tank lighter played a most Impor-
tant role In landing our invasion s.

These light . . .
fast boats haul tanks, artillery and
other equipment from the big ships
off-sho- to the beach heads.
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We need more and more of them,
for they are essential to the success-fu-loperation of tho war. They are
mode in several sizes from small
fifty-footer- s, costing about $2,400 to
the big costing around
37,000. Your purchase of War

Bonds every payday will help pay
for them. U.S.Tr,uD,rar,n,nl

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room
Surgical Dressing Room

More names are being added
to the list in the Surgical Dress-

ing Room, but many more nro
needed to complete the quota on

time. Another shipment of mat-

erial for 27,000 dressings Is now
in transit and tbc quota on hand
is less than half finished.

Those who decorated the win-

dow at the request of tho Red
Cross War Fund Committee were
Mmes. Lanham Williams, H. Dob-

bins, Claud Mcnefce, C. L. Lewis
and Misses Jean Mcnefce and Sue
jQuattlobaum.

Thoso who have worked in the
Surgical Dressing Room since last
report are: Mmes. Lanham Wil-

liams, J. M. Waggoner, Claud
Mcnefce, C. L. Lewis, F. T. San-

ders, J. A. Blake, T. W. Tanner,
R. C. Lowe, Jack Bradford, T. G.
Cahill, W. P. Ratliff, Virgil Mea-

dors, J. E. Lcflar, J. P. Payne,H.
M. Bledsoe, R. J. Reynolds, Lynn
PaceSr., F. M. Robertson, M. B.
Watson, H. J. Hamblcton, Ethel
Irby, J. C. Adkins, Mamio Alley,
Virgil Hudson, O. L. Darden. T.
C. Cahill, F. Squyrcs, A. J. Jos-sel-et,

Wallace Cox, O. E. Patter-
son, Andy Norris and H. Dobbins.

A window on the west side of
the squarehas been fixed to show
to the public the various phases
of work of the Red Cross". It in-

cludes surgical dressings, army
kits, knitted garments, sewing,
quilts, afghans and lap robes for
the hospitals.

Remember the shipping dates
for this presentquota is March
15. All garments finished or un-

finished must be turned in be-

fore this date.

Mrs. John Mancell of Rochester,
brought in 24 girls skirts, 8 flan-
nel shirts and2 blouses that were
made by Rochesterwomen. Mrs.
Mancell carried 7 woolen dresses
to the workers in her town.

Other towns as well as Home
Demonstration Clubs and other
organizations have given fine
support and cooporaton tn get-
ting Haskell's quota cf knitting,
sewing and army kits leady for
shipment.
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quilt and ono largomA
Laura Fields Circle,
timing lining.
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Workers in tho ni r.

since the last report a

uuinus vi. w. Mcuiey, F, r
Jim isdcji, uimton Hen

uaics, Jesse li. Smith
Akins, W. E. Woodson'
Grcgor. C. Hunt. it. n
Joe Maples, R. p. Glenn.TT.111. i--v r. ..7..wuuiiv.n, u. 1-
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wards, John Ellis, Bartoi.
Williams, J. M. G?
Couch, C. G. Stark, aTc.
R. I. Johnson. P. n n- -

Amos Bryant, W. D. bake,

cuwuius, jonn ivy, Roy
O. E. Patterson, Misses
English and Lydia Tonn.

0 ,

Promoted to M.istr
Sgt. Paul A.

mv. uiiu mrs. j. 1 Kue
this city was recently
to the rank of Mastnr
and alsomade assistant ;.
at an Army Air Base fa '

Arizona. Master SorwaM
stler, graduate of Haskell
school enlisted in tho Ar-- J

Service in m
i

Mrs. D. H. Porrrnc im.
sident of Haskell is at the!
of her mother. Mrs P t
wright who is critically yjl

.nruon, Texas.
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Press, iney nave
tellne us how much

torn home means to
oy we aren't "letting
fhen the Pirate's News
.a.,.'i Tnct koen lonk--
,11 keep on writing the
rou every wcck.
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H Club News

I baring two 411 Club
very month. They arc
st and third Tuesdays.

officers at our last
Tuesday March 2,

I are as follows:
It-J-

ohn Grand.
sldent Gerald Hanson.
UJackie Gilland.

--Ray Ncal Sims.
h twenty 4 -- II Club

are fcedinc cut oich
Ie

heifer,
sw.ne, two sheep and

Ih Grade News

:1 Sims has gone to
alls to show is two
the stock show Glen
as come back to school
g absence Dora Marie

out for about a month
k in school

fch Grade News

Grade On Parade"
Morris Hayncs

red to school recently
tone has begun to likp
aj brown hair, preen

lis short, dark, and nice
poms has a nice smile

e. Girls you should

btatre Party

wsday night the Junior
noea a theatre party at
i Theatre in Stnmfnrri
re was "Tne Life and
agar A. Poo". Thn rineo
studying Poo In English
njojea ana appreciated

Personals

Mrs. J. w. Blgony and
O With thpir nnrnnt- - In
' and Commorrrt nunr

Martin is entering four
Ee sale .it akii v.i

Ire sorry to hear about
I Mi. U1U tones ot

I 'he family nnd friends.

n.uuorn urogram.

SpecialSenior
Edition

Of Paint Creek High School

History of Senior Classof '43
When wo first enrolled in

school August 31 wo had seven-
teen membersin our class. Emmyc
Lou Taylor came' the next week
to join us. Tho first to leave the
fold was Franklc Davis, who
withdrew and Inter married. Wal-
ter Deo Larned was tho next to
lenvo and get married. Annabcll
Ray moved to Rule after Christ-
mas. Bertie Mao Brown came to
us from Mattson Just before mid
term and Natalie Caglo moved to
Haskell. Gene Mlcklcr and W. R.
Hngcr withdrew at mid-ter- m

leaving us with thirteen pupils.
Wo hope to keep all of them un-ta- ll

after wc have graduated.
Mary Annyce Brown

o
What the Seniors Study

During the first semester the
only subject that we all took was
English, taught by Mrs. Under-
wood. Other subjects were: Jun-
ior Businesstaught by Mr. Bigony
Civics by Miss Warden, and Eco-
nomics by Mr. Underwood. We
have had two Senior girls to take
Homo Economics, taught by Mrs.
Ivy, then by Mrs. Footc. There
are two boys taking Agriculture,
taught by Mr. Martin. We have
had several Seniorsalso taking
Choral Singing, taught by Mrs.
Underwood.

During the second semesterMiss
Warden took our Texas History
Class and Mr. Underwood took
charge of the Business Arithme-
tic class and Typing Two class.

Wc all hope to pull through
these subjects and graduate in
May.

Mclba Campbell

Our Accomplishments

We are proud to say that three
of our Seniorshave madethe hon-
or roll each time. They are: Mary
Annyce Brown, Joy Miller and
Dorothy Sandcfur. Others that
have made it from time to time
are: Emmyo Lou Tayor, Lavcrnc
Lane, Joyce Nanny and Othella
Cox.

Wo arc proud of our two chnprl
programs that we have put on
during the year. The first was a
Dr. I. Q. program with Oihella
acting as Dr. I. Q. and his help-
ers were: Ray Perry, Carroll Toli-ve- r,

Theodore Kahout and Gene
Mickler. The second program was
in the form of a liar's contest.Of
course Mr. Bigony won first place
with Melba second and D. W.
third.

We are proud of our boys that
received letters in athletics. Theo-
dore received a jacket, while
Gene, W. R. and Carrol received
letters.

Mary Annyce Brown receiveda
scholarship from Draughon'sBusi-
ness College.

We are also proud of our Pirate
Log and hope that it is enjoyed
as much by everyoneelse as.it is
by us.

Emmye Lou Taylor
Q .

Senior Players

Five of our Senior boys took
part in our sports. W. R. Hagcr
played end on the football team
and forward in basketball. Gerte
Mickler played center on each
team. Carroll Tolliver played
fullback on the football squadand
guard on the basketball team.The
writer played end on football and
Othella Cox played forward in
basketball.

Theodore Kahout

Mr. and Mrs. Lane had their
guests this week end their 'sons
Bill and Jack. Bill is working in
Wichita Falls and had only the
week end off. Jack Is at Norman,
Oklahoma In the Naval Training
Station. He will be hero for a
week with his wife and parents.
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Our Year In Sports

We had n very successful sea-
son in football this year ns wo won
four games out ot six. Wo defeat-
ed Mattson twice, Sagcrton twico
nnd lost to Avoca and Knox City.
The Seniors had a great hand In
this by having four men on thestarting line-u- p.

Our basketballseason was notquite so successful, although wc
enjoyed playing Just the same. Wc
lost six games out of nine. Wc
lest to Haskell twice, Avoca
twice, Sunset and Mattson once
and defeated Mattson twice and
Haskell once.

w, entered tho tournament at
Haskell and won second place.
The Seniors had three men on the
starting line-u- p. Since tho bas-
ketball season is over wo are
playing volley ball. We like it
very much and hope to. have some
game soon.

Othella Cox
o--

Girls Athletic Activities

The girls had a volley ball
team. Although we played only
two games wo enjoyed splitting
the games with Mattson and
would like to play the tie off.

We had a pep squad during
football season and three of our
Senior girls were the leaders.
They were: Joy Miller, Emmye
Lou Taylor and Lavcrnc Lane.

We have had physical educa-
tion classes, which includes all
kinds of exercises and rhythm
games which we feel have helped
us very much.

In tho next three months we
expect to have a Victory Corps
led by Mrs. Foote.

LaVern Lane
(More of the Senior Special

Edition Will Appear Next Week)

Mrs. Marvin Medford is ill in
the hospital at Haskell. We hope
she recovers rapidly.

Mr. Walter Nanny and Mr. John
Nanny attended the funeral of
their brother-in-la- w Mr. A. W.
Griffin of Rising Star. Mr. Grif- -
nn is wen Known in this com-
munity as he lived here for many
years.

Kntion Program

Last Tuesday night a large
crewel attended a free piogram
given by the pupils of Paint
Creek school after which Mr. Un-
derwood gavesome needed advice
on the ration days which come
later.

The program was as follows:
Guitar Solo Joyce Nanny.
Trio Chnrlcne nnd Gcraldine

Tidwell and Nell Hanson.
Play, entitled "Pearls" by mem-

bers of the Junior Class.
Guitar Duet Joe and Gerald

Hanson.
Two numbers by the High

School Choral Club.
Play entitled "The Dear De-

parted" by membersof the Sopho-
more class. ,

The program as well as the
instructions given by Mr. Underi
wood was enjoyed by all.

o .

Vacation Pays

We had no school Thursday and
Friday as the teacherswere busy
issuing tho Ration Books No. 2.
They were quite busy both days
and finished up with the work
Saturday morning.

Sophomore News

The Sophomore English Class
organized a good English Club and
the following officers were elect-
ed:

President Dale Middlebrook
Vice President Burnell Gilli-lan- d.

Secretary Frank Simms
Reporter-r-Geraldin-o Thane.
Sponsor Mrs. Underwood (our

English teacher).
Program Committee Nadine

Pcgue, Margaret McDonald, and
Virginia Mao Cox.

This Club will meet every othe
Friday in the English room witl
program furnished by memberso
the class.

Frank Simms a member of tho
Sophomoreclass and also a mem-
ber of tho FFA entered two Here-
ford Steers In the FFA and 4-- H

livestock cqntest at Haskell this
week. Wo congratulate Frank in
his steer winning first prize ns a
Grand Champion. Frank's brother
Ray Neal, a member of tho 4-- H

club won a prize on his steer as
a ReserveChampion.They intend
to take them to Wichita Falls
March 0 to a district show.

o

Eighth Grade News

This week is exam week.Every-
one Is studying hard so he can
pass tho tests.We hopewe can do
better than the last six-wee- ks.

The eighth grade is having a
chancl program this Friday.
Everyone is invited.

o

Seventh Grade News

Our six weeks tests come this
week. History and spelling come
on Tuesday,Readingand arithme
tic come on "Wednesday. Engusn
and Science come on Thursday,

We are going to have a 4-- H

Club meetingon March 2, held by
Mr. Schumann,

Rav Simms won prizes on nls
calf entered in tho Stock Show at
HaskeU Saturday.

. o

Fifth GradeNews

In art the fifth grade has-bee-n

nnlarini with pastels, and water
colors. Miss Warden is our art
teacher.
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News from Weinert
Littb Helpers SunbeamBand

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Band met at the Baptist church
for a special program on Homo
Missions, Feb, 27.

Ann Derr presided ot a busi-
ness meeting and minutes were
read and approved. Eighteen
members answered roll call and
Darlene Earp and Patsy Owens
were visitors. Ten personal ser-
vice visits were reported and the
chart was colored.

Following is the program: Sun-
beam song by all Sunbeammem-
bers; Sunbeam Watchword re-
peatedin unison; Prayer, Mrs. W.
Copeland; Hymn, America, sung
as a prayer; Devotional Message,
Go Tell, Mrs. Copeland, demon-
strating with I can and You can.
Prayer by several of the Sun-
beams; Study, The voice of the
Red and White Stripes and Stars
by Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead,using
the flag as a symbol of America
and Missions.

Each memberswas given a star
representing a missionary among
our southland to be remembered
in our week of prayer.

America the Beautiful, and The
Star SpangledBanner and a Chain
of Friendship were sung by Band
with Sue Guessas leader. Pledge
Allegiance to the Flag by Band;
Reading, The Colors of the Flag
by DorotheaJeanForehand.While
tho pianist played softly each
Sunbeam placed their love gifts
on the open bible. Five dollars
was given by the Band to Homo
Missions.

The SunbeamPrayer was given
in unison and all marched out to
the tune of "Jesus Loves the Lit-
tle Children."

Society rf Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met Mcnday, March 8th at
the church. Tho meeting was
cpened with a prayer by Mrs.
Fred Trice. Mrs. Paul Josselet
directed a Spiritual Life program
"Spiritual Houseclcaning"was the
subject. Mrs. E. Griffith gave the
devotional "Take My Life and
Let It Be" was sung.

Mrs. Fred Trice gave tho dis-
missal prayer. Seven ladles were
present.

Mrs. Alby Cockrell, Mrs. Harry
Bettis and Mrs. P. F. Weinert
made a businesstrip to Rochester
Monday.

Weinert Matron's Club .

The Weinert Matron's Club met
Tnursdoy March 6th in the homo
of Mrs. J. W. Lilcs with Mrs.
Clyde Taylor as hostess.

Minutes were read and approv-
ed. In the businesssessionit was
voted to give $2.50 to the Red
Cross drive. Tho program was
then turned over to the director
Mrs. J. W. Liles who conducted
a program on National Defense
with Mrs. Fred Monke and Mrs.
G. C. NewsomSr taking part. At
the conclusionof the program the
hostessserved coffee and sand-
wiches to the members present.

Weinert W. M. S.
x

The Weinert W. M. S. met at
the Baptist Church Monday af-
ternoon, March 8th with the
president, Mrs. Bill Johnson in
the chair,

Mrs. Liles led in prayer and
the minutes were read and ap-
proved. The society voted to do-
nate' $2.50 to the Red Cross.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead,the mis-
sion study chairman gave the
first chapter of the book, "They
Need Not Go Away". It was very
Interestingly given and enjoyed
by all present.

Tho meeting adjourned. The
closing prayer was led by Mrs.
Bill Johnson.

Mrs. SamBird Jr. and daughter
Janice and Mrs. Bird's mother,
Mrs. Georgia Bell are visiting re-
latives and friends in Lampasas,
rexas.

medical corps, stationed at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, Texas is home on
IfurloUEh vlsitins his mofhor nnHi; - . .

uiu o sonflaajpjn0'' rp'nt'v"c,
L'lay Griffith who is attondinc

school at T. C. U., Fort Worth,
spent the past week-en- d here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Griffith.

Mrs. Clyde Mayfield and chil-
dren were shopping in Haskell
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKennon
were Haskell visitors 'Friday.

Mmes. Pearl B. Monke and
Grace Bettis were in Haskell on
Thursday.

Mmes. Carrie Mae Read, Ruby
Cogglns and Dorene Allen were
business visitors in Stamford on
Monday.

Miss Martha Baldwin who Is
working in Stamford visited her
I'UIVIIU IICIC VII OUUUU,

i Mrs. Lura Maj field HncTMrs.'l
i. l:. newsom ar. were In Has-
kell on Friday.
--.iaKhjggflcLBIll IOng-we-

re

atteficTfnT to ' business in Haskell
on Saturday. Jj (j

Ben Bruton and Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Sloan were in Haskell on
businessSaturday.

Sgt. Dick Collier who Is In
training at Camp Maxey was in
Weinert visitimr old friends Sun
day afternoon. Hn Hveri horn sntr--
eral years ago. Dick has been In
tho army several years and seems
tq like it.

Me. and Mrs. John Earp and
children were called to Pampa,'
Texas last Thursday, Their little!
grandson was ill. Their daughter,1
the former Mis Elisabeth Earp
Uvm thar. ,

SB vSir"- - W

The membersof the Baptist
Church hero are making plans to
re-se- at their church and it will
add much to the comfort of the
building.

Truman Therwhanger and wife
and son arc visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhanger
here and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gordy of Haskell. Tru-
man is in the Jl.ubbock Flying
School and has been In training
there several months.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor has accepted
a place In the Weinert schools,
taking the place of Mrs. Ermn
Lilcs who recently resigned.

Jack' Johnson of Munday visit-
ed his parents here Sunday.

W. T. Johnson,son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bill Johnsonwho was in the
Air Corps Reserve at Hardin-Slmmo- ns

has been called into the
serylce and is now at Sheppard
Field. W. T. was a senior at Har-
din Simmons afld a member of
the Cowboy football team. He
was a letterman and was awarded
his blanket before going into the
service.

Mr. and Mrs. O, S. Maggart
visited their son Woodrow and
family of Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Iva Palmer of Haskell and
daughter Mrs. Junior Perdue of
Port Arthur stopped in Weinert
a short while on Sunday after-
noon en route to Haskell after
visiting Mrs. Herbert Partridge
who is in the Knox City hospital
to whom a daughter, Dana, was
born on Saturday afternoon. The
father who is in army service is
here on furlough while his wife
is in tho hospital.

Bob Rich who is in training at

3S
tives

Mrs. Anna May Medley of Has-
kell visited her sister Mrs. J. W.
Liles on Sunday and attended
church here.

Misses Jew Williams and Ear-li- ne

Driggers were in Munday on
Saturday.

Mrs. Odis has gone to
Fort Worth to work in a defense
plant.

Mrs. A. D. Bennett left Sat-
urday for a visit with rclat.ves
in Fort Worth

I
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run
of sizes

For casual wear.
Sizes28 84 .. ..

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Young Proplo's Meeting each

Sundaynight at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday Service 8:00,
Wednesday EveningService

8:00.
Ladles Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.
Inasmuch as I was called out

of town over the week-en- d my
subjects for Sunday shall be the
ones announcedfor last Sunday.

Morning Subject: Paul's Charge
To Timothy.

Evening Subject: Christ Took
Away the First (Law) That He
Might EstablishA Second.

You will find a hearty welcome
at all of our services.

J. D. Pinkerton
o

Men's Bible Class to Have Charpc
of Prayer Meeting Service

The Men's Bible Class of the
First Baptist Church will have
charge of tho regular weekly
Prayer Meeting Service Wednes-
day night March 17, at 8 o'clock.
Subject for the evening service
will be "How To Attain Great
Wealth." Everyone is invited to
attend the service, especially
membersof the Men's Bible Class.

Rev. Joe L. Schccts to Preach at
Point Sunday

Rev. Joe L. Scheets, Baptist
minister of this city, will conduct
preaching services at
Point schoolhouseSunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The publ c

XVS, W3LFKE is2"" """"" -

Taylor

YTWJ7 VICTORY

BONDS-STAM- PS

Sale of DefenseStampsand Bonds
At South Ward

During the months of January
and February the sale of Defense
Stamps and Bonds at the South
Ward school amounted to $413.15.
The children are taking more in-
terest in the buying of bondsnow
and we hope by the end of the
spring term to have doubledwhat
wo did in Januaryand Febnnrv

lb
Waco visiting their

Edward Burle
family.

for

and Mrs. Jno. A.
are in
ter, Mr. and Mrs.
son and

--- u m

Buford Cass son of
Grand Falls, Texas, her

Mrs. Carrie McAnnI'v

&

at . .
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first

throughout

merchandise MIDDLETON,

Chambray

Shirts
Complete 98

WhiteCotton

Khaki Shirts
In blue and suntan colors.

and 4 ""

Slack Pants
to

We you use cur "Lay-Awa- y

Plan" your
needs.A small deposit will hold
any item.

Xhe Hub Dry GoodsCo.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST- -

Evening

Center

tho Center

Totals $413.15

Couch
aaugh

and
visited

mother.

Friday Saturday
Specials

The

Undershirts

iO

2.49

future

Just

LACE

While They
Last

Vat Dyed and
Sanforized

Rugs.

HH

WAR B0IB3
Every shipyard in our country is

sotting amazing records In the con-

struction of a merchantmarine
essential to the transportof supplies
and men to the seven seas. Tho
overall cost of these hundreds of
ships now building rjns into mil
lions of dollars.

wf!J?'Tfiffjj'

Many of them are called "Victo-
ry" ships and you are contributing
to this victory by your purchase of
War Bonds ... at least ten per-
cent of your income, every payday.
We'll need theseships after the war,
too, when Peace comes.

U. Trtaiury Difatlmtnl

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cathey of

Van Nuys, California, are an-

nouncing the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Francis Elizabeth. The young
lady made her appearanceTues-
day, March 9. Mrs. Cathey will
be remembered here as Miss
Beryl Montgomery, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery.

Miss Morcelle ThcrwrangT ot
Weinert and Miss Margaret Ther-
whanger of Lubbock were here
the first of the week, the guest
of their grandmother, Mrs. J. T.
Therwhanger.

Master Sergeant and Mrs. W.
B. Harrison of Kearney, Neb.,
are here for a visit with h.s
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harri-
son and other relatives in Has-
kell and Rule. Sgt. Harrison is
stationed at an Army Air Base

ft
'la

J

so

S.

Kearney, havingrecently been
ransferrcd therefrom Sicux City,

Pvt. Truman Therwhanger of
,the Lubbock Flying School, son
if Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Thprwlnn"--
r of Weinert was home thisweek

on a 10-d- ay iuriougn visiting his
and other relatives here a icwi parents and hisgrandmother,Mrs.
days last week. J. T. Therwhanger of Haskell.

c

Boyd

New Spring

Toppers
4.9S

Tablecloths
3.49

HouseDresses
1.98

CurtainScrim
of designs in

bolt A
Yard

All kinds of Lace, Pearl
Ribbon Hook

and Eyes... Wool Hr
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Weekly

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State

Texas Reporting on
health conditions over the State
of Texas, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer said today th.it
epidemic dysentery, meningitis,
and typhus fever have shown a
sharp increase for the first two
months of 1943. Reported cases
of epidemic dysentery and diarr-
hea total eleven times the num-
ber shown for per-
iod in a seven-ye- ar avemge.Out-
breaks of dysentery in several
communities scattered over tho
State point to local failure
solve certain sanitation problems
which could endanger the down-
ward trend of typhus fovcr. Tj-ph- us

fever has been reported as
being three times the seven-ye- ar

median and the State Health Of-

ficer emphasizedtho fact that ri-

gid rodent control measureswill
require the wholehearted coop-
eration of every individual in
the State, since this control is
absolutely necessaryto bring the
trend of typhus down to a satis-
factory level.

Considerable increase has been
reported in the incidenceof pneu-
monia, cough and ma-
laria, while has been
slightly more prevalent since last
fall, but has shown a very satis-
factory decreasein recent weeks.
Diphtheria has failed to show any
significent decrease forthe State
as a whole, although it has been
controlled satisfactorily in certain
communities.

Dr. Cox asked the cooperation
of all parents in immunizing chil-
dren against diphtheria, whoop-
ing cough typhoid fever, and

These diseasesare
ty the use of safe and

effectve immunization methods.
While the fiist two men-
tioned are more especially recog-
nized as childhood diseases, ty-
phoid fever and smallpox can
take a I eavy toll among adults
as well and every individual
should be made immune to their
debilitating effects.

Mrs. Willie Ittson of Long
Beach. Calif., is visiting in th
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Max-
well and other relatives and
friends this week.

The most attractive filling sta-
tion we know of is the dining
room.

A great advantage of silent
contempt is that it often prevents
a black eye.

The HUB )Dry Goodsv Co. located in the Mays Store old location announcea formal opening this week end

with many bargains to be found 'the store. We also wish to announce"Remnant Day" to be held

eachTuesday.All remnantsto be sold at 1-- 2 price. Also don't forget ourTDpUar Day Sale the Monday

of each' month. Thesewill be permanentJeven'ts to be staged the entireyear. Shopat the HUB for

quality at better ALTON Mgr.

Ideal

Men's

Vat-dye-d

sanforized

suggest

Arrived

Plenty colors and
goods. iJV

Needles,
Buttons, Snaps,

Yarn

Health
Letter

Austin,

corresponding

whooping
poliomyelitis

smallpox. pre-
ventable

diseases

prices.

OUR VARIETY DEPT.

Ipana Tooth Paste Qg

Talcum Powder Q

Jergen'sLotion Qq

Flower Vases f&C
Made In America

Tooth Brushes Qg

Knitting Bags 19c
Hair Nets . Oq
Costume Jewelry Combs.

"Teel" Dentrifice Alcohol

Face Power Cleansing Cream

and Many Other Items To Be

Found In The . . .

HUH, DRY GOODS

VARIETY DEPT.
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GEMS Or THOUGHT

Never let us be discouraged with ourselves.It
is not when we are conscious of our faults that we
aro the most wicked, on the contrary, we are less
so. Fenelon

Bombing For Invasion
Is Uie day-and-ni- hammering of Europe

by British-Americ- an bombers the prelude to in-
vasion? Surely it is but a prelude may last for
some time. Actual landings may not como until
the softening up process has gone considerablyfar-
ther. Moreover, the pattern of the bombing imme-
diately before invasion probably would take on a
somewhatdifferent shape from that of the last
few days.

The recentattacks upon ports might be useful
in holping to free the Channel from small enemy
craft of all kinds, but many harbors have been left
untouched; the big attacks have been upon sub-
marine bases. Theseattacks also might protect an
invasion, but are almost as necessarynow for one
in July as for one in March. And someof the other
bombing, as of Nuremberg, is difficult to under-
stand as a help to immediate invasion. Unless the
British had notice of some particular bottlenctfK,
or storage of especially valuable supplies there,
bombs dropped on rail lines leading to an invasion
port or on defensiveairfields would appear more
useful.

Of course, there may be diversions to mislead
the enemy. Tne landing points will hardly be dis-
closed by the pattern of bombing more lhan two
days aheadof landing But one of the main tasks
in establishing a beachheadwill be to destroy all
communicationsand supplieswhich could be used
in quick counterattacks A scmi-ciicul- ar bembing
barrage 30 to 100 miles inland would be the nat-
ural pattern. And there may be a lull while the
air forces are resting and munitioning for the big
job of providing an air umbrella and air transport
for the invasion.

Prelude? Yes, an indispensableone, a prelude
that it may be wise to continue and which may
rise in new crescendoes before tie main show be-
gins. Christian Science Monitor.

LessonsBeing Learned
History shows that military defeat is usually

precededby a collapse on the home front. Such
collapse inevitably follows a breakdown in the

Haskell County
c

ASSOCIATION

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years A?o March 1C, 1923

Mr. and Mrs J U. Fields left
Sunday morning in their car for
San Antonio. Tney will spend
several weeks in that city visit-
ing Mrs Fields parents and Mr.
Fields brothers.

The city is having a new water
well put down in the north part
of town, on lots purchased re-
cently across t'e street from the
T. W Flenniken home The well
will provide additional water for
the city water system.

It was announcedthis week by
the School Board that the East
Ward school would not be closed

the present term of school.
The following students were

isted on the High School honor
rim iui uiit JJ4M, srmusier aenior
Class William Bailiff, Mary Ella
Pace, Lola Welsh. Virginia Gil-
bert, Lucy Cummins. Junior class

Hugh Anderson, Maidee Wat-
son, Lftsie Wilson, CharlesBrash
er, Jewell Paxton. Sophomore J

jiass uyima uooerison, vennie
Jones, Lucile Lamkin, Georgia
Smith, Winnie Allen. Freshman
Class Galen Robertson, Mamie
Jones,Layfe Wilson, Louise Pear-se-y,

Mary Sherrill
The agricultural class of Has-

kell High School sent a stock
judging team to the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show this week which
made a creditable showing, plac-
ing seventeenthin the state.Mem-
bers of the team were John L.
MtCollum, Kenn th Oates, Ear-
nest Sanders,Clay Smith and
Maui ice Smith

G. M Williams and family re-
turned to Haskell this week to
again make this city their home.
For the past few years they have

"The Man"

supply of civilian necessities.
IwUing is more essential to the successful

conclusiin of n war than an efficient dlstiibutlon
system to meet civilian needs. This country has
hiiL-- a system. Hundieds of thousandsof retail
merchants, scattered througnout every county in
the United States,arc woikmg day and night to
hnvo lood, clothes, and ull commodities, always
available for the civilian population. Through their
various trade organizations, they tiro cooperating
wiu government in an pluses ot the price stabili-

zation andrationing problems.They me spending
millions of advertising dollars explaining to con-
sumers the needfor regulatory measuresand how
to comply with them. Whcie gaps in the lules
exist, mo mei chants olUn usk voluntary coopera-
tion ol customersto prevent hardship.Who has not
seen the truke-s..l- ft placards requestingconsumers
to l.mit their purchasesof certain items? Govern-
ment rulings cannot possibly cover every emer-
gency, any more than they can materially soften
tne gum realities for the merchant.

Consumersseldomsee evidenceof these reali-
ties. They don't stop to think that back of the
checrlul exterior of the modern store are sleepless
nights for managementsthat must cope with
nightmares cf complicatedrules, restrictions, pilce
squeezes, labor shortages,staggering taxes and
other problems without preedent.

It is doubtful if the public, or most merchants
fully realized the vital character of service which
had the distribution industry was destined to ren-
der in a total war economy. But they are finding
out now. And when the war is over, it would be
surprising indeed if the old political issueor chain
versus independent stores was resurrected. It has
at last beenproved more powerfully than words
can expresstnat both are neededby consumers.

There Is No Parity
From the quarter-pint-siz- ed pamphlet Your

War and Your Wages, published from the OWI
and available on request to the Division of Public
Inquiries, we quote.

"There is no parity for a leg lost at Bataan.
You can't bargain collectively with a torpedocom-
ing broadsideat a tanker. Equality of sacrifice is
a yardstick for us at home."

The OWI did not add:
Soldiers, sailors and marineshave no

week, and do not know the meaningof over-
time wages. It would go hard with a lighting man
who stayed home the morning after, to soak his
liquor-addle- d head. Men don't have to pay initia-
tion fees to fight in Paid Pass.There are no pro-
test slowdowns or "vacations" for soldiers who do
not like the next man in the ranks, or who think
their officers are too tough, or who can't support
their families on $50 a month.

Col. Royal P. Davidson, of the
NorthwesternMilitary and Naval Academy in Wis-
consin died recently in Florida. His departure
created little national in ernst because few knew
that he was perhaps the granddaddy of military

When the bicycle first becamepopular in the
'90s, Colonel Davidson mounted his cadets. While
the automobilestill was in the "get a horse" stage,
Davidson put an automatic rifle on a chassis, and
then continued until he hada com-
pletely armored car. The British Army sent ex-
perts to study his work. The tank emergedin time
to win the World War for the allies.

Colonel Davidson's contributions were recog-
nized in military circles, but the public heard little
of him. He did not seekpublicity. Now that he is
dead, here are a few flowers for his grave.

History
been at Megargle, where Mr. Wil-
liams was manager of the Gris-so-m

dry goods store there.
Mr. and Mrs. Varner Dulaney

are the proud parents of a fine
girl, born Friday, March 9th.

G. T. Scales, manager of the
Haskell Light & Power Company
was a businessvisitor in Roches-
ter Saturday.

30 Years Affo March 15, 1913

Steve Neathery and son Orpha
Neathery of Stamford attended
the annual election of officers of
the Haskell Elks Ledge on last
Monday night.

Messrs. Geo. Fields, W. T. New-som- e,

A. M. Allen, Jim Flournoy
and John Epley were amongthose
who left for Fort Worth Wednes-
day morning.

J. M. Cass of Temple, who has
purchasedthe Stem farm south of
town is making preparations to
move his family to this county.

F. L. Goose has just returned
from the west side of the county,
where he nursed thirteen cases of
the measles There was only one
of the cases that proved fatal.

In a rabbit round-u- p in the
Roberts community last Saturday
there were 102 rabbits killed. The
bounty on jack rabbit scalps is
resulting in wholesaledestruction
of the pests in this county.

Mr and Mrs. I. D.
left last week for a visit witi
friends and relatives at Fort
Worth and Dallas. They will also
visit their son, Charles Killings-wort- h

at Corscana before return-
ing r.ome

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant and S.
H. Foster attended the meeting

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

Insurance

A ModestSoldier

superintendent

mechanization.

experimenting

Killingsworth

of the Woodmen at Dallas this
week as delegatesfrom the Has-
kell camp

Messrs. C. M. Hunt and brother
Courtney Hunt, have associated
themselvesunder the firm name
of Hunt Bros, and will do a gen-
eral dry goods and clothing busi-
ness in Haskell, in the same loca-
tion formerly occupied by C. M.
Hunt.

The rains of Saturday night
and Sundav nicht werr fnllnuivi
Tuesdaynight with another good
shower.JudgeSanders,who keeps
the weather gauge, repcrtcd .8 or
an inch, making the total fall
during the week 1.15 inches.

Mrs. M. R. Smith of Sagerton
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Hugaes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom
left Sunday morning to visit thoir
sons who are attending T. C. U
in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Arbuckle
left Thursday for Fort Worth.

10 Years Ago March 14, 1903

Frank Armstrong, one of the
old-tim- o Haskell beys who has
been in New Mexico and Arizona
for the past two years, came in
Thursdayto visit friends and rela-
tives here.

A number of the young men
and boys have organized a social
club at which reading,games andstory telling are to furnish the
amusement.They have rented a
room on the south side of thesquare for their meeting place
and have elected the following
offcers: Albert English, president:
Byron Wright, secretary; Cole-
man Townes, treasurer; K. Jones,
sergeant at arms; and Johnny
Thcmason, janitor.

J. M. Johnson went around
yesterday and got the business
men to subscribe enough money
to set out Bermuda grass on the
ccurtnouse lawn.

W H. Boyd of the Pinkerton
iifignoornooa was in town yester-
day and said a number of far-
mers had started to plow, but
that the ground was still too wet
to plow exceptwhere it had been
thoroughly harrowed.

Judge H. R. Jones left yester-
day for Snyderwhere he will hold
court next week.

B. T. Lanier was in town the
other day and said that so far the
winter weather of the past week
had not injured the wild plum
crop on the river and there was
an excellent prospect for a big
crop of this fruit.

Messrs. R. L. McCauley and P.
Paret, who are connectedwith the
Orient railroad, passed through
here yesterday going to Benja-
min.

E. W. Loe, residing on Wild
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YOUR STAKE IN
THE COST OF WAR

"Renegotiation of war contracts"
is a heavy-soundin- g term, and news-
paper readers in the sections of
America where public interestsare
localized and largely agricultural
may wonder how such a subject can
concern them.

But since every taxpayer has a
personal stake in any that
increases government expense and
adds to the public payroll, especially
at a time when every dollar Is need-
ed for the war effort, then this ques-
tion of contracts for equipment and
suppliesbecomesvital to all.

"Keiiegotlallon"
In the early days of lend-leas-e

and of the huge task of mustering
an armed force of millions of men, a
few contractors receiving fat orders
saw in these government contracts
only a new gold mine. To meet the
relatively small number of abuses

were brought to light, the last
Congresspasseda law requiring that
all new and old Army, Navy and
Maritime Commission contracts be

with a "renegotiation"
clause, so that they could be rcflg-urc- d

in the search for cases where
contractors were making too large
a profit.

This law requires that the Army,
Navy and Maritime commission
each employ a separate force of
men to all contracts for
buildings, machinery, tanks, air-
planes, guns, clothing, and the thou-
sand industry must turn out
for war use.

The law seemed wise and harm-
less at first, but evidently it was
not realized how large an "army" of
employees would be to en-
force it.

It is estimated that there arc some
three million such contracts, over
20,000 contractors, and an unknown
number of If the
original law were carried out, it

easily require 200,000 new pub-
lic payrollers, and 300,000 new em-
ployees hired by contractors to
prepare the data for the federal au-
thorities, and this at a time when
manpower is scarce and every
able-bodie- d person is needed for
service in uniform or production
work at home. The job would take
years even after the war.

Amendments Not Sufficient
Agriculture and industry are short

of machinery and manpower, and
these men arc too badly in
producing crops and equipment for
ourselvesand our allies to be wasted
In checking up on contracts, espe-
cially when there is already an effi-

cient means of doing that work.

Horse Prairie, is preparing to put
in a nursery. He has secured an
experiencednurseryman and will
start the work this season and
grow stocks for budding and
grafting next year.

Mrs. T. G. Carney returned on
Friday night from Weatherford,
where she had been at the bed-
side of her mother who has been
seriously ill but is now much im-
proved. Her brother, Hezzle Oli-
ver of Charlestown, S. C, who
had also come to Weatherford to
see his mother, accompaniedMrs.
Carney home.
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True, the original bill has been
amended; but the amendments still
authorize each department con-

cerned to refigure contract prices.
This means the employment of a
vastnumber of special auditors and
accountants.

Congressman Disney points out
that there should be an automatic
method of screening outcontractors
from those whose profits are not
excessive, "so that wo will not have
to use, in renegotiation, all of the
accountants In the country."

A proposed amendment whittles
at the original law and limits rene-
gotiation to contracts which show
more than 2 per cent profit. But this
is no time for half-wa- y measures.
That sort of plan would still require
a lot of unnecessary employees on
both government and contractors'
payrolls.

The Solution
The Internal Revenuedepartment

has a yearly check on all profits. It
figures the taxes paid in all Indus-
tries, including those with Army,
Navy and Maritime commissioncon-
tracts. If the Internal Revenue au-

thorities discover an abnormal profit
from any war work In any business,
after payment of taxes, it could so
certify to the department concerned
so that renegotiation could be start-
ed. The ones that are within the
fair and reasonable limit of 2 per
cent profit after taxes would require
no attention, and in that way mil-
lions of man-hour- s would be saved
and duplication of effort, and delays
causedby extra forces of employees
refiguring contracts, would be avoid-
ed.

The Disney amendment, which
seemssimple and effective, has not
yet been adopted. Yet it amply
guards against excess profits, with
a minimum of interference with war-
time production and at the same
time providing escapefrom the new
load of payrollers
which the original law threatened.

The ordinary man therefore con-
cludes: Why not let the Internal Rev-
enue tax man do the whole job pt
one sitting? Why not save the time
of Industrial management and em-
ployeesfor vital work? Why not use
the established check on costs, and
at the same time save the expense
of extra payrollers?

Most of thosepayrollers could well
be used In the armed service, or
on farms, or in factories, or in some
other productive kind of work, in-

steadof occupyingdesks in Washing-
ton. They would then bedoing some-
thing to help win the war.

Uncle Sam Is hard at it train-
ing parachute jumpers but the
businessstill Is dropping off.

Don't Let "Gums"
Become 'Repulsive'

Are your "GUMS" unsightly?
Do they itch? Do they burn?
Druggists return money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

REID'S DEUG STORE
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British churches are aflutter
over the question of Sunday
shows or no Sunday shows for
men and women In the military
sci vices. Actors seem to be about
evenly divided on the matter. Tho
Archbishop of Canterbury has
stated that Christians should be
ready to welcome Sunday shows
for the troops, provided no com-

mercial interestsare involved. He
will oppose any move to have the
theatresopened op Sunday if pro-

moters or performers have any
commercial Interest. '

Under the leadershipof Chap
lain Bertram L. Smith of camp
Breckinridge, Kentucky, an army
chapter of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, an organization of the
Protestant Episcopal church, has
been formed at the camp. Major
Henry H. Rogers Is director; Lt.
E. J Karlstrom, vice-direct-

and Private Lester Wittenburg, Jr.
secretary-treasure- r.

Christian Indians living in De-

partment of Huenhuetenango.in
tho northwest of Guatemala,Cen-
tral America, working with mis-

sionaries from North America,
have after years of labor reduced
the Conob language of that area
to writing, translated the Gospel
of John into tho tongue, and now
have it from tho pressesof the
American Bible Society. "We had
to work from tho ground up,"
says Missionary-Translat-or New-
berry B. Cox. "We had to build
a vocabularj'i recognize sounds
different from those in English or
Spanish, choosean alphabet to in-

clude thesesounds, tile each word
(thus building a dictionary), and
then discover the rules of gram-
mar underlying the language."

"I believe that the part which
the church must play in helping
us find the solutionsto our pro-
blems is a much more responsible
moie positive, more vital part than
is recognized by many." says the
Hon. Walter Nash, minister to the
U. S. from New Zealand. "I do
not agree with the claim that the
church should not concern itself
in matters involving the economic
and social problems of the nation
and of the world. I .believe jhat
such a view, however honest and
sincere, is a tragically mistaken
I do not imply that there is any
occasion for the church to become
involved in party political con-
troversies;but I do suggest that
the church has a responsibility
greater perhapsthan the respon--

I
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a mcinfccr of the treasury depart,
nicnt's ar bond salesstaf, went to

school ilh IJI'It In Arslrla. Ho
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sibility borne by any other insti-

tution in tho world today to sec
that moral principles are kept al-

ways to the fore that social evils
are rigorously stamped out that
in building a new world order wc
proceed along the paths that will
lead us surely and quickly to our
pledged objectives."

ProfessorW. Mackenzie Stevens,
former dean of the College of
Commerce of the University of
Maryland, has flown to West
China, at the commission of the
Chinese governmentthere,to mako
a study of ChineseIndustrial co-

operatives, their value in the war
effort, and their place in the post-

war China. Prof. Stevenswas in
China from 1934 to 1936, engaged
in student training and investi-
gation of cooperatives. He is the
author of several books on coop-

eratives in China.

A conference of Methodist and
interdemonationalChristian lead-
ers to help "lift into prominence
some of tho fundamental issues
which arc involved in world or-

der" and to help mold favorable
public opinion is to be held at
Ohio Wesloyan University, Dela-
ware, Ohio, March 8 to 12. Vice-presid- ent

Henry A. Wallace will
be the keynote speaker on "The
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INSURANCE
Was never so importantat NOW....
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T. C. CAHILL & SON

Have You a Ma
in the Service

of Our Country!
Son? Husband?Brother? Father7

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window pf
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

BBBHaSraHw&BBBBal

Size 8" x 12"

GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for eachpersonin tervlc

The added "V" Symbolize the
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

Thii is 1942 versionof official Servlc
used World I
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(.WAR BONDS

vld Rclsing wcro both reared in
Rochester and graduated from
Rochester hich school, nnd have
many friends here.

Farewell Party Gvcn Mr. and
Mrs. Smith by School Faculty

Tho school faculty entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith with a

farewell party in the Homo Eco-

nomics rooms Friday evening,
February 20. 42 was played.

Present to enjoy tho occasion
wore: Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Vaugh-tc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Buckncr, Mr.
and Mrs. P. G. Poston, Mines.
Jack Smith, W. W. Corlcy, Tho-
mas Sitton, Bess C. Porter. B. C
Cooncr. Misses Carolyn Holt,
Virginia Tompkins and the hon-orcc- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith.
Jcllo salad, cream cheese sand-

wiches and hot tea were served.

Mrs. J. II. ParsonsHostess To
Societyof Christian Sccvlcc

Monday afternoon of this week
the Society of Christian Service
met with Mrs. J. H. Parsons.

The president, Mrs. W. Z. Wad-zee- k

gave the devotional and
presided over n short business
session. It was decided that next
Monday tho society would begin
tho study of tho Four Gospels
with Mrs. J. A. Greer as teach-
er.

During the social hour Mrs
Parsonsserved cheesesandwiches
cookies and hot tea to the follow
ing ladies: Mmes. W. Z. Wadzeck,
A. E. Mitchell, B. B. Chamber
lain, Mack Bell, W. E. Wadkins,
T. M. Murphy and James A.
Greer.

Miss Fayrcno Holmes of Lub-
bock camo this week to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Holmes.

lire Entitled To The Best....
That's why we suggest placing all your insurance

service has always been and always will be

lenefee& Fouts
Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169
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Grow VICTORY GARDENS

THIS SUMMER!

RAISE MORE FOOD-a-nd SaveAll We Raise!

--Mv$f aWsysSs

HerVi the most importantcommunity job out
rideof ourWar Bond drive that undertaken
face the war began. It's our big community

Victory Gardenprogram.We'reall putting our
'houlderi to thewheel Our goal is Victory
Gardenfor family.

Everybody must cooperatein this vital work,
Plan your gardensnow. Make them as big as
you can handleeftdcntly. If you had Victory
Gardenlast summer,have bigger and better
one this year. You'll bedoingthepatrioticthing
WJ you'll cut your 'food bills too. You'll have

Mr, and Mrs. I. C. Cooncr Honor
Mrs. JohnsonWith Party

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Cooncr were
host and hostess to a 42 party in
their home on Saturday evening
Feb. 20 honoring Mrs. Sam John-
son.

Guests were: Mmes. W. W. Cor-
lcy, Thomus Bess C. Por-
ter, R. A. Shaver,Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Lcroy Lowrey, Mss Virginia
Tompkins and tho honoeo, Mrs.
Johnson.

Delicious pie and cocoa wore
served.

ffV

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertsand
daughter, Mrs. Dale Dunlap of
Lamcsa arc here visiting their son
and brother C. C. Roberts andi
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Alvis of
Del Rio spent a short furlough
here this week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Vcstus Alvis. They
also visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Bowman of Seymour
before returning homo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer of
Garden City, Kansas, spent sev-
eral days in Rochesterwith her
parents,Mr and Mrs. R. A. Shav-
er Sr and also visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Trim-
mer Sr. at Stamford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wyatt of
Fredrlcksburg, Oklahoma spent
the week end hero with his moth-
er, Mrs. M. L. Wyatt.

D. J. Brown of Fort Worth vis-
ited relatives in Rochester this
week.

Elbert Alvis who is stationed
at Camp Cook, California came
Sunday morning to spend a fif-
teen day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Alvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mooney
and daughter Floy Mae of Goree
spent Monday in Rochesterwith
relatives.

Rev. C. Y. Pettgrcw, H. L. Ma-then- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hind-sle- y

and son Donald and John
Wheeler Lee Jr. attended the
ACC lecture course in Abilene
last week.

Miss Sydna Alvis of Abilene
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Rochesterwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. VcstusAlvis.

Mr. Hugh Watsonwho has been
in tho Kncx City Hospital for two
weeks was able to bo brought
homo this week. His condition is
much improved.

Vestus Alvis and Felix Mulli-n- o

attended tho hcreford saleat
Abilene Monday.

A baby girl was born to Pvt.
and Mrs. Monty Penmanat tho
Knox City Hospital Friday, March
5th.

Pvt. Loyd Wado who is station-
ed at the Army Flying School at
Lubbock spent a short furlough
here this week with his mother,
Mrs. S. H. Wade.
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The Alameda naval air base, California, had a visitation of Japanese
float-typ- e Zeros, but no bombs wero dropped. The planes, In various
stagesof disrepair, were shot down In the war zone and brought back
for such purposes as the navy departmentmay sec fit to put them to.
Photo shows a sample of what happens to these frail Japanesecraft
when they come under the guns of U. S. forces In the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grady and
Mr. and Mrs. Palo Speck spent
last week with relatives at Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.lllcks spent
Monday and Tuesday in Abilene
with their daughter Mrs. Marvin
Goodscn and Mr. Goodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bittick
and Mrs. W. H. Bittick of Lub-
bock spent several days here this
week with friends.

Mrs. S. C. Uncoil of Dallas is
hero visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. w. J. isragg.

Mrs. J. E. Atcheson and daugh-
ter and a friend, Miss Evelyn
Manly of Crowell spent last Sun-
day hero in tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Orvillo Hamilton.

Mrs. Lynn Knouso returned
this week from KansasCity where
she had been to visit her 'u-ban- d,

Cpl. Lyna Knouse who if
in an army school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gilbreat'
cf Abilene spent last week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Reid.

t

fresh vegetablesfor your table all summerand

food storedaway for winter.

Victory GardensmeanHealth, and

practical PATRIOTISM. If you haveany ques-do-ns

aboutvacantlots, sire of garden,

of ground,what vegetablesto plant, etc,secany

of the local civic organizations.This year

will be gardening. We're all working to-

gether to produce enough food $o nobody in

this communitywill go hungry.

Have a Victory Garden, for your r v

vour country.
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Pvt. R. A. Shaver Jr. of. Bryan
spent last week end hero with his
wife and parents.

I Miss Mozollo Parsons,student in
McMurry at Abilene spent last
week end here with her

Miss Julian Faulkner and son
Virgil of Houston spent several
days here this week with Mrs.
Faulkner's mother, Mrs. S. H.
Wade.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy Wyatt o'
Lubbock spent the week end
hero with their parents, Mr. anci
Mrs. E. W. Brown and Mrs. M.
L. Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Averill Hall, who
have been in Ft. Worth several
days returned homo this week

Pvt. Alton Wrojford of Shcp-par-d

Field spent tho week end
here with his parents, Mr and
Mrs. L. S. Wreyiord.

Pvt. Buford Elliscn of Shcp-par-d

Field spent a few days here
this week with relatives.

Mr. Rcy Alridge of Stamford
was a Rochester visitor this
week.

Co.

Co,
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Mils Dorthy Kato Vatson loft J

Friday for Houston where she
has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hudspeth
visited their daughter Jackie
Pearl in Fort Worth last week.

Wilburn Barton and G. A.
Gauntt are in San Diego, Calif.,
visiting their sons, Amos Barton
and Peto Gauntt who are station-
ed there in Uncle Sam's service.
G. A. Gauntt was stationed at
San Diego in World War I and
whilo there expects to visit many
old friends.

Mrs. V. M. Collier and daugh-
ter Jefflyn Ann, returned Tues-
day from Port Arthur where they
have boon several weeks visiting
their husband and father who is
working for the Gulf oil company.

Mrs. Ralph Caldwell of Lub-
bock came last week to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.' J. Bragg
She is on her way to Sioux City,
S. D. to join her husbandwho has
been transferred to that point tr
continue his work in tho radio
service o the army.

Mrs. T. J. Leo returned last
week from Abernathy where she
had beento visit her son PetoLee
and family.

Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr., spent
last week end in Merkel with her
parents.

Lois Hook, student in ACC
spent last week end herowith her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hook.

WAR BANDS
While wc have not heard so much

about thorn,our air-bor- command
is inferior to none. Wc have thou-
sands of these especially trained
troops and theglider is a necessary
'actor in their successfuloperation.

r
Wc build gliders in three typ"

and their capacity is a military se-

cret. Tho type shown here costs
about $10,000 each. Euy War Bonds
with at least ten percent of your in-

come every paj day and help ppy
for these gliders for our intrepid
fighting men. y, s. Treasury Dtfartmenl

Co.

Co.

Tho Japskicked him in the face andstomach, smashedhim with their
fists, knifed him, jabbedhim with a pitchfork and left him for dead, but
Pvt. E. O. Moore came through this ordeal. ISow you come through.
You've doneyour bit; now do your best Buy more War Bond.

CourtneyHunt
IncomeTax Consultant

If your income has been as much as $1200, if
married, or, $500 if single, you are requiredto file
a return. March the 15th is the last day for your
return to reach the Treasury Department.

We are in to handle volume business
without delay. All returnshave personal
before delivery.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-

sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarm AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless.Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Conservation
(Continued Irom Page,One)

and Oct.-Dec-.)

3. Contour Tillage Terrace
maintenance (Jan.-Marc- h).

4. Stubble Mulching Trashy
Cultivation (Jnn.-Fe- b. and July-Aug- .)

5. Leaving Stalkson land (Aug --

March) .

0. Establishing strips for wind
erosion control (Apr.-Ma- y)

7. Seed gullies and washes to
fibrous rooted' crops (Apr.-Ma- y)

Pasture Land Practices
1 Fire guards (July)
2. Deferred grazing (Apr.-Se- pt

3. Plant temporary pasture to
supplement and rest native pas-
ture (Apr.-Ma- y and Oct.-D- cc

4. Proper distribution and
of salting places (Jan.-- Dec

There are guide sheetsavailable
for each of the above listed prac-
tices which thoroughly explain
the practice as to why, how and
AAA payment if any. Theseguide
sheetsare available at the coun-
ty Agricultural conservation as-
sociation office or they may be
requested through your count
agricultural agent, Vocational
Agricultural teachers. Soil Con-ser.iti- on

Service, or U.SD.A
War Board. With the approachol
crop planting time we should
begin to put some of these into
use, particularly those of contour
cultivation where applicable and
stripping of peanut land as well
as other erosion permitting crops
whero wind erosion especially is
hazardous to open cropping
methods.

Ask your community AAA
Committeemen for more detailed
information on the widcspiead
soil conservationprogram during
your farm signup.

o
Notice of City Election

Notice is hereby given that an
Election will be held at the City
Hall in the city of Haskell, Texas
on the First Tuesday in April,
1943, the samebeing the Cth day
of said month for the purposeof
electing two Aldermen, each to
servo for a term of two years.
Said election to be held within
the legal hours as prescribed by
law.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
11th day of March, 1943.

J. E. LEFLAR, Mayor.
J. Delton Duncan, Secretary

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their smypathy and
kindness during the short illness
and death of our beloved husband
and father. Especiallydo wo thank
our friends for the many beautiful
flowers and Brother Copeland and
Sister Terry for their thoughtful-nes- s

and their many kind words
and assistancein this hour of
trouble and need.

May God's richest blessings
rest upon each of you. Mrs. W.
M. Logsdon; Mrs. J. H. Alexan-
der; Mrs. L. V. Reeves; Mrs. V.
A. Thompson; Mrs. R. A. Berry;
Mrs. E. D. Ussery; Mr. Joe Lcgs-do-n.

cl2c

READ THE WANT ADS

For Sale
41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe, 5 passenger
40 Chevrolet Coupe
40 Ford Sedan
40 Plymouth Sedan
40 ChrjsKr Cupv
39 Ford Coupe
37 Ford Tudor
Two 30 Chr- - rut'-'- t Coupes

And Others

Brown & Pearcey
I at PanhandleGarage
I

Texas

Look!
Theywcro In a hurry but tny

nevergot there.
Tiro marks on the highway

Bhowcd that the car skidded about
100 feet through the night

Tho car carried a man, his son

and his daughter to their deaths.

In disregard of warning signals,

tho car wa3 driven onto a grado
crossing and Into the path of a
freight train. Tho pilot and piping
on tho cngino wcro damaged, re-

quiring replacementand causing a
delayor one nour.

This deadly accident, illustrated
here, Is typical of what happens
too frequentlywhen a car is driven
at too great a speed for existing
circumstances. Apparently tho
driver saw tho crossing, saw the
Blgnals but not in time, and
skidded onto tho tracks.

Tho National Safety Council i3
conducting a special campaign to
stop these accidents, which every
day delay 3S trains a total of 22

hours a big blow to tho nation's
wartlmo transportation effort

Driver carelessnessIs the cause
of almost all these grado crossing

f

With theColors
Lieut, lluch Anderson Arrives at

Destination Overseas

Date Anderson of this city re-

ceived a cablegramTuesdayfrom
his son, Lieut. Revere H. (Hugh)
Anderson, stating that he had ar-

rived at an overseas destination,
was well and feeling fine. Lieut.
Anderson visited his father and
other relatives here in January,
and was stationed at San Diego,
Calif., before going overseas.

Cpl. Olcn Dotson Now Stationed
At Charleston, S. C.

Cpl. Olen Dotson, Haskell coun-
ty Sheriff who volunteered fcr
enlistment in the U. S Army ini
November of last year and who!
has been stationed at Battle
Cieek. Mich., for the past fewj
months, has been transferred to
an Army post at Charleston,b. C.

Completes Aviation Mechanic's
Course

Seymour JohnsonField, N. C.
Pvt. Carl B. Rabcrts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Roberts of Has-
kell, Texas, was graduated this
week from the Aviation Me-

chanic's course at this branch of
the Army Air Forces Technical
Training Command.

At Sevmmir Johnson Field he
studied airphne maintenanceand
repair. Although some graduates
are retained here to instruct fu-

ture students, most mechanics
proceed to other units of the
Technical Training Command for
further study in specialized phases
of aircraft mechanics. From this
school and others of the AAFTTC
comes an unending stream of
soldier-mechani-cs to 'keep 'em
flying'.

Private Roberts was graduated
from Haskell High School. He was
,nrtiirtvt nt Snn Antonio. Texas.
on July 15, 1942. Before entering
the service he was employed by
a San Antonio Theatre.

Enlists In Navy
J. E. Cearley, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cearley
of Odessa. Texas, former resi-

dents of this city, was recently
accepted for enlistment in the U.
S. Navy- - He went from Odessa
to Dallas last Friday and was
sent to San Diego for his basic
training period.

Vacation tmo is when a wife
..n get a trunkful of stuff into a

suit case.

Theatre
Friday and Saturday March 12-1- 3

"BIG STREET"
HENRY FONDA and LUCILLE BALL

Air-Ra- id Warden

Saturday Night Improved Owl Show

"HENRY ALDRWGE, EDITOR"
"We Dood It Again" Comedy

Human Sailboat

Sundayajid Monday March 11-1- 5

"THE NAVY COMES THROUGH"
PAT O'MHEN and GEORGE MUUPIIY

March of Times Dover Ncws

ay March

"PITTSBURG"
MAKLENE DIETRICH, RANDOLPH SCOTT and

JOHN WAYNE
Vaudeville Days News

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday March 12-1- 3

"RIDERS OF THE NORTHWEST
MOUNTED"

Sleep-walk- er Comedy Gang Busters

Listen!
" MJM IJ tJ""Pn83,,,

im ii Mill ii iifi ifirii'n irrrMrmn '"

accidents, according to tho Coun- -

cil. To help win tho war to cave
yourself and others needless euf--

Governor of Algeria

Bflk1" sRTNes Hl

dMHBkSL "r i.. TIM

When Illch Commissioner Henri
Giraud announced theappointment
of Marcel Teyrouton as governor
general of Algeria it created quite
a stir there, which later subsided
when the appointment was sanc-
tioned by the United Nations. Here
nc sec the new Algerian governor
general seated at his desk execut-
ing the duties of office. Ills aide,
J. Fabrcgoulc, stands behindhim.

Chaplain Rarnctt Stationed
At Camp Hulcn

Chaplain (1st Lt.) J. R. Bar-ne- tt,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Barnett, Haskell, was graduat
ed from the Chaplains' School,
Harvard University, Cambridge,
Mass., and is now being stationed
with the Anti-Aircra- ft Artillery
Training Center at Camp Hulen,
Texas. Chaplain Barnett entered
the Chaplaincy Jan. 28, 1943.

Mrs. Barnett, at present, is
visiting her husband's parents at
Haskell, and plans to join Chap-
lain Barnett at Camp Hulen in
the near future.

Three Haskell Soldiers Stationed
At Camp Adair, Ore.

The Free Press is in receipt of
an interesting letter from four
Haskell county boys in the U. S.
Army who arc now stationed at
Camp Adair, Ore. In the group
are Leon Newton of Wenlert, who
has been in the Army since last
November and who has madetie
rank of Sergeant;Jack C. Dais,
"Buster" Jones and Harold C.
Melton. Pvt. Melton recently set
a new recordhigh in Pistol Mark-mansn- ip

for his Division with a
score of 93.3, and also made a
Sharpshooterrating with the M- -I

rifle, which is considereda good
record. The Haskell county boys
send best wishes to all the folks
back home.

Wkaiyau&uitlUvUi

WAR BONDS
One of the most essential articles

of equipment for our soldiers is his
canteen. In equatorial countries and
in other warm climes they are par-
ticularly important to the welfare of
our fighting men.

The canteen, now being largely
manufactured of plastics, costs
about 43 cent. The canvas cover
. . . about 41 cents or 81 cents in
nil. Your purchasesof War Bonds,
or People'sBonds, will buy many of
these for our men in the Solomons
or in Africa where they are badly
needed.Buy War Bonds every pay-
day ... at leastten percent of your
Income . , , through a Payroll
Savlag--i pUa. y, s,Ttwy Dtformtn

THE HASKELL FREE

Live! N

fcring-t- he Council asksyou to bo

sure the trad: is clear before you
startacross.

Want Ads
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Print-ze- ss

and Betty Roso Coats and
Suits. Sizes 10 to 42. Personality
Shoppe.Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.,
Haskell, Texas.

BABY CHICKS We hatch hun-
dreds of baby chicks eachTues-
day. Several breeds. See us for
your chicks. Trice Hatchery.

cl9p

FOR RENT Garage apartment;
all bills paid. See Mrs. N. Mc-
Neill, Haskell, Texas. cl2c

FOR SALE 25 ft. of Panel Board
and 122x4 and21x12boards,
One Counter, One Solid Oak
Cash Drawer. Jack Hewitt.

c!2p
;

I WILL exchangelabor for any-
thing I can use. Dresser,Chest
of Drawers, Fruit Jars, OH
Lumber, Cedar Posts, Water
Barrel, laying hens or pullets
In fact anything usable or to
improve a home. Mrs. Bessie
Curtis. cl2i

WlTraADEGood day" bed
with new mattress for divar
or studio couch. Also have sow
and pigs for sale. Call 103. ltc

FOR SALE Dr.ndy good
'38 model V8 Ford. Can bo seer
at Roy Thomas Magnolia Sta-
tion one block north of square

ltc

Notice
Owing to war restrictions I

have decided to discontinue my
grocery businessand enter other
business.Thanking my customers
for their patronage in the past

newitt's Grocery & Market
c!2p

PORTER TOMATO SEED See
us for your Porter Tomato
Seed. We have seed direct from
the grower. Trice Hatchery.

cl9p

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment; bills paid. Inquire at
Free Press or Phone228. cI2p

FOR SALE 5 room house, 3
doors north of school building
in Rule, Texas. Frank Turner,
Haskell, Texas. 2cl0i

FOR SALE International feed
grinding mill in good condi-
tion. See Otto Pciser, 15 miles
cast of Haskell. 2cl9r

NOT FROZEN Our Cement. We
have plenty for sale. Brazelton
Lumber Co. 2cl9c

FOR RENT OR."sALE Modern
house. Phone 233J or

303. cl9p
FOlTsALE Or"tRADeT 939

Harley Davidson "CI" Motor-
cycle; completely overhauled;
new tires. See or write Floyd
Hester, Weinert, Texas. cl2p

LOST OR ESTRAYED One
white faced yearling heifer,
weight about 500 pounds, brand
ed "Lazy Z" on left hip, under--,
crop in right ear. Strayed from ,

L.esue xcwis piace west oi cen-
ter Point. Notify A. C. Hum-pher- y,

care Humphrey Hard-
ware Co., Stamford, Texas.

clOp

DUPLEX FOR RENT Three
rooms and bath. All con t i

ences. SeeChesleyPhelps,Has-kt- il

or contact Henry Alexan-
der, Spur, Texas. cl2c

Ji f "i Ii "Pi i TOSVCtiftrrtfcMfcMBBitMi

PKE3?.

FOR SALE Good Buffet and
Dining Table. Mm. Eticl Iiby,
Phono 221-- cl2p

FOR SALE 275 bnlcs of peanut
hay nt 50e n bale. A. E. Martin,
ono mile northwest of Jud. cl2p

WANTED Unencumbered white
woman to do housework for
two. Permanent work if satis-
factory. Write or call 0.(K. Ser-
vice Station, RFD 1, 1- -2 mile
cast of Depot. cl2p

FOR SALE or will trade for live-
stock 2 wheel house tinilcr
with 2 good 10 inch tires. Bar-
gain. See Mrs. II M. Hood,
Munday, Texas, Rt. 2. 2cl2p

PLANT A GARDEN Still time
to plant n Victory Garden. See
us for your bulk garden seed
now. Trice Hatchery. clOp

Learn The Printlus Trade-Yo- ung

men nnd women can learn
the printing trade in our non-
profit school, controlled by print-
ers and publishcis. Practical in-

struction, low tuition, $150,000 ol
modern equipmentWrite for free
catalog and complete information

SouthwestSchool of Printing
3000 ClarendonDrive, Dallas, Tex

- -

The patUrn
cutting line
tewing,

YARD WORK We haul dirt, fer-

tilize and plow gardens, Also
wood !for sale. O. L. Moore.

cl2p

FOR SALE 30 good laying hens.
1 block east one 1 block north
of depot. B.

WANTED Workmen for Gypsum
Mill at Plastcrco,f miles south-

west of Hamlin, Texas. Good
pay, steady work. Apply to

on job. clOc
o--- --r

WE ARE to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale, Dclco line, fix flats, stn-t- er

and generator and all Ignition
repair work. Prompt scrvica
Kennedy Service Station.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
including "The

Marked Bible" latest and great
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
mr,n in service, in Navy Blue
nnd Army Drab bindings. C.

Jones,pastor Bap-

tist tfc

WANTED Books, Lccluro?, Ser-
mons and Stories to print and
to sell. Send cents in stamps
for E, E Williams.
San Antonio, Texas. C2Gp
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Just In
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FIGURES! FLORALS!

PASTELS!

DARK

NEW VIVID SHADES!

1.98
Ono of the most amazing dress

valueswe've ever offered. This ship-
ment will "sell out" fast . . You'll
want several when you see them . .

Shop Saturday.

FOR SPRING
No. 1 Favorite

40 in. "Skuffy"
An excellent value in solid color fabrics . ,

Skuffy a fine cotton and rayon fabric with
slub finish Popular colors: Glory Green,
Aqua, Spitfire Red, Luggage, Beige, Rose,
Green,Copen, Maize, Rosewood, Navy, Black
or White.

39c yd.
AH sewing essntinls: Braid, Thread, But-

tons, Talon Fasteners,McCall Patterns.

las

ii

EASYJOCUT. b
EASY TO

OUTFITS

with a

only
for

J Whltaker.2cl2p

Superintendent

PREPARED

tfc

Testaments,

Fundamental
Churchy

C

particulars,

Rayon

STRIPES!

COLORS!

SEW

SEW

"right Present

and Future"

Choose

McCALL PRINTED

PATTERNS

I X L
.

with the printed .
accurait tasy t

McCall Skirt and Detachablo Bib,
5108, Blouse, McCall SI0S

car3'

Jill
JW amJn

IP,

1
V v

New! For
Spring!

Fine Quality
Comfortable, Long-Wearin- g

SUITS
Make your selection from this

select group of fine quality Spring
Suits . . Tropicals, Worsteds, Co-

verts. Weights for Spring (year
round) and summer wear ....
Single and double breastedstyles.
New blues, tans, browns Stripes,
Solids nnd Mixtures We areposi-

tive you'll say they are the best
suits available at these prices.

21.75
and '

25.00
New Spring

HATS
Givo your wardrobe n lift with

a new hat . . Narrow or wide
bands . . . Regular and light-
weights . . New colors for Spring.

3.50
The New . . .

StetsonPlayboy
StetsonStraloliner

Spring!

MANHATTAN SHIR1

War 5g5r7i:$'"''EaSev.. 'Krr jjW -- -. . m p" .Frf jr 'x.& 'v:vK e

REGAL-A1R-E

TIES
For Spring

1.00
One of Americas f!ntcst ties . .

Same high quality at no advance
in price . . New silks, crepes,
worsteds nnd satins . .

designs, fully lined, perfect
knotting, wrinkle resistant and
wear resisting . . These special
features outlast the tie itself.

41
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